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METHODICAL MOB QUIETLY LYNCHES THREE SAC! FRANCISCO GAL'G
MARTIAL LAW IS PROCLAIMED
FOUR

111

IRISH COUIITIES;

DEATH FOR BEARIHG ARMS
Lloyd-Georg-

Announce 8tern Measures to "Put Down Murder and
Cork, Limerick Kerry and Tipperary
Included in Area.

e

Proposed Foreign Trade Corporation
Will Have Maximum Financial Strength
Of More Than One Billion Dollars

Outrage;"

(

CIlU'AdO, Dei'.

10. The prupiiHcil it()(VXK.0(M) fnrci(iii li'mli' ccirpcirnl ion will Imvc n nuiximmit
nf mnri' tlimi diic liillinn (Inlliirs, .lohn S. Drum, prrsitli'nt of the Aiiii'rii'iin llmik-tn- t
iisNiiciHtiou iliM'liiriut toilny nt 111'1 upfMiint Kcssiitu of tho foreign triiilc liiiiiin'iii; foiitVrrnft' hert.
plnnn for
nt tli' opi'ninjr Ncssion lo
Hankers and husincss men from 40 stHtrn v'ri prrNi-nIII" foriniition of the ('orporii!ioii, niitlioriccl tml
lln Eiljfi- - iii't.
''Tliin corporation," kuhI Mr. Irinn nt tlir opening srssion. "uill lie distinctly on ntitional lint'H
It will cuini' into lirini:
imil will In' pi'i'paii'il to ri'inli't' national nitvi.m1.
tlic wiili'Ht cooperation, will lie a source of Mtrcntli to afrrK'nlturc. coiiniii'r.'c ami tinancc anil will lit1 liclpfnl to
(ill other foreign trailc tii'irani.aliinis. "

STIRRED DY OUTRAGES AOAIIIST

vo:.ie?i

sa:i fra::cisco, r.:o:

FOiSfEOT

ADultilSTERS SVIFT

Sheriff Overpowered by Citizeni Whose Plana Had Been Made With
Sinister Care; Six Lives Total Crime Crop as State
Opens General War on Criminals.

lliuinriiil slrclijrlll
l
Press) Mnrliiil Iiiw to
of Irt'liuul to put down "iiiiir;lir mitt
cnniVrcncpM
between the
outrage" ami h move to licinjr iilniiit
and Sinn FVin li'iitler on the Irish Hilmilinii, were Hiiiinuiiccd
in the llie house nf cnmniniiN today.
by Premier
In announcing thin "ilimlile policy" of the irnvmimriit, the premier declared that under martial law persons found posseHsiiijr arms
after a vcrtnin date or unauthorized persons wearing uniforms would
be liable to the death pentdty.
,On he.other baud, t.o fjiciliiutc negotiations Ihe premier
the frnvcriiincnt hud decided to (rive safe conducts to Sinn
Kein inembers of the house of commons who had not been "involved
in the commission of serious crime."
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It is most gratifying to see hundreds of Albuquerque's most careful
buyers participating in what has proven to be Albuquerque's most
stirring sale for men.
It is the men and women who know quality, values and prices, men
and women who have shopped around and made careful comparisons, who are making this sale the huge success it is.
We were caught, as most merchants were, with large stocks bought
during the high price era. We how know Spring prices. So we decided to make our adjustment NOWi take our medicine in that one
big dose, get the high priced stuff off our shelves EVEN IF IT
MEANT A MOMENTARY LOSS TO US.
It's the
The biggest thing we sell in our store is SATISFACTION.
biggest asset in our business. We are building CONFIDENCE and
when we received Spring quotations we knew that an immediate
readjustment was the FAIREST THlNG TO DO.
The sale will continue until every dollar's worth of merchandise
bought during the high price era is off our shelves prices are as low
as they can possibly be next year and in some cases lower. We
know because we have the Spring quotations!
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HUNDREDS OF CAREFUL BUYERS
PARTICIPATING IN ALBUQUERQUE'S
MOST STIRRING

giv-

They can be selected with perfect safety from the largest
stock of its kind in the southwest, backed with our unconditional guarantee of
.
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and 3ig Sis one finds such inspiring suggestions as Candle
Sticks, Book Ends, Boudoir
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Trunks, or perhaps a new Bedroom Suite.
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delegation of authority to a commit
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delivering pi end id reaulta
haa
or the paat two yera. Tlie comtnla- ai'tn plan la highly auccoanful In
Hportamcn
inir doaen other atatve.
be I lev that nine the Mate gum
Is aupported from their
own uockeia they ahuuld have th
rtftht to chooee what they conalder
th" not efficient form of organisa
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"Ttin Hilrhnst CllUI
Talking Machine in th World" and we
prove 't, not by knocking our competitor!
but through rompariton. Before buying, make lure
of these pot'its: It the tone arm of the finest brass
obtainable? The B0N0RA tone arm is. Is the amplifier mar e of seamed wood throughout without a
trace' of metal? The S0N0RA is. Is the cabinet
wood, not veneer? The S0N0RA
of solid
it. If these are not facts we do not want to sell you.
If another dealer cannot guarantee and prove these
essentials, do not let him tell you, but come in and
hear the SUPREME Phonograph that prohibits
companion. Yes, we sny prohibits comparison in
TONE, DtSICN and WORKMANSHIP.
By the way, do the other dealers absolutely give ybu
a WRITTEN guarantee for your motor? The
does. Do not be misled by a salesman who
is unfair and unable to tell you anything beyond
what hit company's publicity agent sends him, but
let us give you expert advice obtained after years
of study. HEAR the 80N0RA before you buy.
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fiKri)on nf Uia uo convention, hHl
her. Thu wh'i'tion wnn In rcmiill-mi'fto the fni't thut the ufwrx lution
lncorptmiti-hi iM't-under ih Iiiwf
nf Now Mexico.
Actions which am frnrtlrnHy cor-tni- n
t
ho taken. Include the rHIw-1n- :
Jii niiinu for a
net- pound
rtfit duty nn niolutlr tnfltend nf the
in jirr rent duty tmw In effect;
flimrnt df i pfiniot)H nf the "truth
In fiihiioH" hill niilrlnK tho wimp-o- f
i hp porccntitKCH of
mill
cntttin nn f ii brim to npplv to rubric
tmitiiiiiinff mnlniir; endorsement of a
inuvt-en
nt to
Torre n bounty on
preduiury nnlniHlfl.
HIIk'u cIi:iiik
were mtHlf in the
nt tin- hi
Hlnn yeMenhiy.
The mldie miido In
l'lKMldcnt I'. H. Uiunt nf Tho jmlU-H(trefrun, wu nn follow:
"Comlltlonn in tin- - mohnlr industry
huvc hoen mit t led in the punt 12
inonthH
ndv ermly. Tho uahcx lution
him hoon utuihlo to control MuiTteiem
innbnlr tn ivf it tho plucu It Hhmild
orctiiy In tho nmrkoti.
.Mity 1 there wim a
dert union
in pilees nf wool which ulnn unreeled
mohnlr. Itefitmil nf hnnkn to carry
huyerV pnper rsnmed ccHmation t f buy.
iiiK. nntl reduee
prico for what wim
Thl wiih dn
In
luiiht.
art, to the
hd.-ia- l
rinr:-vunnk'H action.
The
mto wim I m i en He d niul
piipcr wiim cnlUtl in front men who
wer
perfectly
fiminciRNy.
mmi'd
ciiiiMinir
cinhiinnmmont ilnrt eompell-Iu- k
live Htock mm to nc
Mt a
hi a forced market. Tho federal oh
re
'rvu Hyntem htm thim inuu'd tho
very thing u wiih intended to prevent.
"With Iheno rondllimiM pnvailinK
proKrH Hindu hy the Niitlonnl Mohair
mi
limited, our PlToitfl to Hell the HUK'k
of the
pomtiMl oj runUni inn
met with hIIkIu roiipnniMfront tin
Yi l It U truo thai nnlv hv
Kt'owem.
iiimneinir themttelvoM can tho mulnili
Kiowettt of Aniiiiica hope to
Tor them.selvett
anythitiK like fuh
niMik'-- i prh-e- .
n lact. tiny will
no puHition In tho market If theyhae
il
not, in the prevent year, rally to the
support of thin oriranibitlon.
".Men who have for munv yearn
tnki n their mohair t their
tit or .country hanker bve found
that ho wiih uniil.le. in nmii! caaew.
to aid Uiom. There am many hank,
however, which have advanced money
where tho mcrclmudlNe thaler tumid
It inipoculble to do ho.
lUduntU.ll of
Iho advance ulveu by thin aHMoiiutlon
on original hill of ladltifr htm hern
n nullum
tipnlt tiie hivhi-raten fnr
mont-y- ,
und hnn caused Rrowein to
hold their clip In ntnrayo in various,

w!

V TKK AMOCIATtD
PIPII
XRW VtHtlv. ihr. Hi. A prrnn
Ivddinir n poiiey hi nny
ne of the
Amorlefin
llfo Inxuranco
comptinl'
Hiibjuet. Indirectly, to
find hlmM-lthv ItnpoMltliin r live, and porhnpn
nr. Hoerai taX.'H. K. K. llhoden. vh
of the Mutual peiieflt Life
liiRiti aiu e company, Newark, X. .1.,
nt tn foiirtd-titannual conviitllnn
told the AftHoclutlnii of Lllo itlHlirancc
' :
HtH
hero todtiy.
AUh iukIi emph iii'.Ini the multiple
tn:;uti a of life Itnutunce, Mr. IHlralef
utei) lial it iK tar
that inmir-a- n
y
e nn u flnill Hi ice rely and
ate with the trovern-tn'-In ftndiiiK a rca;ounlle IlihIh of
th-ttti-ta .allon
that
Hhoiild take
an antaifMnintlitoward all
pi. mi- thai may he prtHcnl' tf,
t
"What in ho pus It Ion of o'le who
hnn ttuOKlit liiHuiance protection. In
no far iih federal tanoH are

n

i
61.!

SANTA FK. N. M
Deo. 10
t hhmwhi ir,
Marcel Inn (irt , eminty
who wim
for n election on
the fact nf the roturm'. by a majority Of :l!l VOteH. IlllH I'lletl a COItfeHt
aualiiKt ,lno I Madrid, funlon candidate In whom ail eloetloil certllieate
( l
haH been IhhUciI.
ix ulletfett , f,.K.
UlailliiH In the county election that
11 i oriccted would
elect him by a ma

Joilty of

real that one lititenH for the
tlie oowbny' tionleH.
of n
dare-devTexan who Heoka ndven-titl.- 'i
til the
"
nf the Went,
' liiehtdnlK Jjik Vokom. N. M., and wlm
fillflH It In Itfl UtiiHeHt tertilM In Wolf
river, Montana, when lie meet tiud
fnlla In love with Alice .Marcutn
(Oluila Hop I nn catitern Klrl who haw
been propntied
to "fnr thu fortieth
time' hy Wlnthmp Kndicotl; how
the plot becomeH complicated III the
appearance of Jaek I'm dy, the villain, and how fmdlcutt proven hi
manhood, nil make a plcturo that
nhown Mix at hlH bet.
Ithnil Theater Ih phowlnir lfHiilo
Clauin, beautiful, Kraceful Hereon Htar
In "Sahara."
for the hill time
the Htory of a youiiK 1'arlHlcnno, All tenon, who KooH with her American
a civil
eiurlin r n iteied tn
t arlo find the KkTptian dcaurt to
a railroad. HnateUed from the
pnvlroinont of the tmyoHt city In the
world, and trannplanled In the lonely
dowrt, Hhe In hoKUiled. In the tenipta
tt'itut offered her by Marun AIcxIh,
IttifHlan nobleman who cotiien Into tlio
town wltb ii caravan. How the weak-Vllie- d
wmmnt findfl her trn Helf, and
h hroUKht hark to tho lovo of her
TnuHhnnd
and child are told In one
dramatic hcciiu after another. A npec-la- l
attraction of the plrluro Hoh in n
HandHtorm that bendH thu palm treon
Ut
the ground and wreckH adobe
hotirfcH, vellinu the Htm to blood red
In ItH cloudH. "KliiKtr Print." play-Inliob KeevPM, Ih a no on to. day.
,
Theater prenenta "OrookPd
HlruetH"
tarrlnK Kthei t'luy-fol- i.
Tho Htory la one of u younff
American Rirl who Ih aide to a collector of ait, and whom t rave In tnk
her to haiiKlial, and the (iimoin
crooked utreelH of the "ParlH of tho
captured by a hand
Oiiom." Hhe
of drurjkfn aallnrH, who fluht for her
aw tho prise, and how Hhe In rentorcd
to afcly iiKtkH a tale with all the
wlerd rnmunov of tho frlenti m)t
with thu luld frendmn of thv occi-din- t.
Today and tomorrow.
uunnttttr

JTnttod HiatoH.

AftHin

hiPi'Uuc conidrr-abl- e

of potuto flour to thu

Twelve More Shopping Days Until Christmas.

t

,

And Put Into These
TEN BIG LOTS
(Old Prices From $25 to' $165)

jf

1L
Every Boy's Suit
Reduced
Realizing fully that reductions
may mean anything or nothing,
wo take this opportunity of
on careful .buyers that
experienced shoppers, sfter looking around, paying special attention to the quality of materials
and workmanship in all the boys'
suits in Albuquerque, were almost
unanimous iu the acclaim that
these suits wo are now offering
were by far the best lor the money
nt the old prices. This new reduction we announce now, is a
further cut from these old low
prices.

f

Why Not Give Her a
New Hand Bag for
Christmas?
Yes, why not? A hand
bag is always acceptable.
Most women can use a
new bag to very good advantage. Another reason for suggesting a hand
bag is that they may be
selected for most any
price, ranging from the
simplest silk creations to
the more expensive imported leather and silver
mounted beaded bags.

tiOil.,

paper that takei the "Watt" out
of Want Adi ry bringruiflr Bestilti
Diamond King Special

$85.00
MINDLIN'S

$35.95 $44.95 $59.95
$69.95
$79.95
$89.95
$99.95

Quality and

Three Lots Silk
Shirts Cut
Just in

time for Christmas shop-

Sale of Dress Goods
Goes On
-

prng1 comes

tne announcement that
weVe divided our big stock of
good Silk Shirts into three hi?
lots at a radically reduced price.
mciuuea, oi course, are ail tne
plain colors and stripes proven by
our sales sheets to be the most
popular of the season.
S7.BQ and $3.50
AC
SILK SHIRTS
J9.00 and $10.00
tf7 (fC
SILK SHlTiTS
$18.00. and $18.00
tfft ftf"
SILK SHIRTS
4

dr
3D.Uj

mi'itihr. nn nttn
nnllrtillr nihircil fin
till lf lM' flHIIHt' flu
put.
ii!iilnr
li'nw iiimI tailor. Thrro nn mavii
hl
lotp. rttnirtnic In prtrf rmm
Mtvliiff.

uh'Ic luih

llli.S KUlc

.o;is,mi'

HlT(
moM

i.jJ $1.89
J.UJ

g

Of course our Rosenwald
No. 100 Silk Hose in
black, white and all colors will always be a leader for" wear and value
giving. At the new. and
greatly reduced price,
they carry an extra appeal.

Many, many people give enough
dress proofs for a pattern to wo.
men capable of doinj their own
needlework, far Christmas. The
sale of dress goods now going on
offers these people a rare opportunity t? select the season's best
silk and wool dmss gc ids at a de- rliltil

Value-dyin-

Experienced shoppers need but
glance at our assortments of Gift
Stockings to know of their quality and know the values they represent. Hero are plain silks in all
colors and black and white. Here
are silk stockings with lace in
sens, with dock embroidery in
self and contrasting silks. Here
are stockings to meet the mdst fastidious taste and the most restricted pocket books in si word,
here are stocking VALUES. A
comparison, value for value, knit
for knit, quality for quality, and
price fcr prioe with any others offered in town is convincing proof
of the veracity of these rather
strong statements.

When we say that every suit in our enormous stock, has been
reduced for quick sale it means that you have the unrestricted
choice of the largest 3tock of its kind in the southwest. You
know, too, that tho original prices of these suits were the talk
of the town. The Tenth Anniversary plan did that. These
new prices are radical cuts from prices already low. The old
price tngs aro purpor.eiy left on these sale garments for comparison. Scores of women already have taken advantage of
this cut. Its a real chanoe to nave a substantial amount of
monoy. Don't delay another day!

unv,

to $7.95-

Rosenwald's Special
No. 100 Silk Hose

-

r 4

$2.95

First Floor.

Take Part In This Stirring Sale

Of Fur Coats, Scarfs
Muffs & Fur
Sets

We are offering these
brown calfskin, Qoodyear-welt- ,
brogue oxfords, at this
special low price for today
and Saturday only. They
come in low or military heels.

And Here's Some New
Silk Shirtings
Lucky indeed is the man
whose wife can make his
'silk shirts. We've just
received some of the
nicest silk shirtings we've
ever seen. And there's a
surprise in the price of it,
too. Comes in beautiful
plain and combination
color stripes. First Floor.

Give Shoos
For Christmas
GIFT

e.

isijssj

skMn

MA
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Luxurious Fur Goafs
There is romance, enchantment, in atmosphere of
comfort and beauty in every graceful fold of these
taupe coney, black coney, French seal and Hudson
seal coats. They have self and contrasting fur collars, belts and trimmings. And these coats offer a
real gift suggestion a gift from husband and wife
to be cherished always.

SG.75

JiVv--

1

$9912 $44912

t

Gift Stockings That
Are a Revelation of

.

of
a rtnry

HuMatvt 4

all1 thHr rocr1c
thn (Jmor-Tot- P
Mrr rnu ati
tu h HfHk lt mnk a tote- tlrtit In
thHr (lirltiiiH drflf lt.

Every Woman's Suit in Stock Reduced

u

Tho Herald U the New Moxlco

A USEFUL

IpoiI who hay

nl

(NEW MEXICO'S GIFT STORE)

Friday, December Tenth.

4

ho

In

Tliry'll
llrklnl m
old (rill.

Oil- -

ROSENWALD'S

$14.95 $24.95 $29.95

-- L.
Tnin Mix, tho Hereon favorite of the
y
pnnt anil wchi, Ih plavlntc
and
tomorrow at the I'antlme in "Tho
Texan," ft thrltilinr tale of the ureal
Mi uth Went,
a Hioiy of wertorn luivwn
hmif-btat-

Willi

aen

At the Theaters
Today

Jt

dirnn.

.5

lrnl
tlmtll

olKhiy

OifRon,

ture

'Va

Im- -

;y

odied tin npiukor. "in the rit
place, ho payn a tax at the rate o
per ll.nntl nf Insurance
for the privilege nf iDHUIlliff hlH lire
In thr ftoco'id place, he paya a
tax upon ho much of bin
i)
n teiptlt-oto pay tho prom-lin- n
up ui hi iutmi mice.
In the third
p'ace. tho amount he pavn nn a prom
it in la ana In taxed when It
company of which he In a mem
the
r.
In the fourth place, ii the
tnoiu nf nn i Xi i urn prefltH tax In
bv the eoiirtN the premlhin I
flKaltl HXed.
hi the llflh plai e. so
ninth if hi premium um Ih held by
the company for contliiKeneen p
nn
a capllal nlrn-nRaln taxed
tax
111
iho nlxth place, when the amount
hiMired iri paid to hit stale il Ih hkiHu
.axed.
a taxation with a
"Thh
The Inmitcd in eaiiKht com
or. Httimlim. Httil und koIuv.
In n
traii.tactlor, whleh h" dm x not cntei
into for profit and in which there can
be no pioiit."
Mevtitlni: his attention further In n
ronHlilevation
of ledi ral income tax
hiw. Mi. IthodeH not only ealhd Into
qui Ion ItH com lit ill Inn;. l , mi l ar
riH It nl'feetH life itiHiiraioe.
but travc
m the In. nun Ml
an ami ly:d
whli h
he said renultH li Iho v.u'l'nin
from the actti.it operation of
the law.
"Tho Income tax law applied to life
Insurance eioupauler," Mr. Khndi it declared, "fallH In meet Hume nf Iho
mnHi important crlti-rinf sound
nl taxation.
h den nt beat
o(tially upon illffereut enniprmlen.
It
ilnoM unt itrnvldt
iiV certainty nf
to the Kovornmcnt.
The amount
nntl
if tax in not eanllvit delormlnablo.
Ih not, an Implied.
when determined
a lax on net Incnmo.
Tho tux In
collected t only at Inuvy exponne W
an to tho cuuumnlcH.
Iho
' It Ih not at nil char thru in ho inr
d
a life liiHUi'itnce cnmpanleH are
the prem nt law nicotH the must itutional reiuli( incntH."
Mr. IthodeH took a definite Htand
hi opposition to the theory thnt prem-iuniHectiunn.
chould be taKed an Income nf
"Tho othor I tho tariff.
Pacific
Inxuraneo cnmpttnloH.
roam Km went have icone on icciod. the
nlotiK with wool men In tunny nectt'nn.
nfkinir for InerenHo in dntli-H- .
t'puti Ortiz Contests
mohair a flat ruin of 25 etnta pre
Madrid's Election
pound hiiH been requinH'ti from cfut- "We hi'p In competition with KaiTIr
labor In .South Allien mid with n'a- .Minor,
II rdein in'
ant labor In
America have been paid an hltfh an
$l'2t n month witli tnod in the punt
year. H la readily
that wo can-- 1
not contlnut in competitition on uch
u hauls.
"1 have no extended add rem tin
make to you nt thlH I line. If thenei
two point 8 are. decisively rctnsidered
and iKted upon nt the prudent nemdon
in Ml I'oho the iiHHuclatlon will have
dono a Rood work,
"I OHk on behalf of the aMHoclntlnii
the united corporation of all Anjtoni
Koat ralHem In America."
The necretary'M annual report wan
mtido hy A. (1. (hiKv, of horttand,

Knmo einiii, will rocrlrp hlcliUra
mmormw.
IIHiik

ci

s.,.
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Wonderful Fur Pieces
$14.95 to $249.50
This sweeping reduction on furs includes every fur set, scarf, throw
and muff in our stock, by far the largest in the state. Included are
distinctive animal scarfs, choker scarfs, capes, throws, muffs and
coatees of mink, coney, nutria, Australian oppossum, squirrel, black
wolf, black fox, cinnamon, grey wolf, and sealine.
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University Students
To Celebrate With
Dance Next Friday

POLICE CAPTURE

L

The students of the University of
are to colebrate Christ-m- a
with an entertainment and dance
at Itodey hall next Friday ninht, John
Hcrugfi),
president of the atudent
body, announced todny.
The pinna whllo not yet completely
tree and the
outlined will Include
predentin; of present to all the atu1
to furnlah n
dent. Bach student
15 cent present which will ho given to
A
short prog-raHome other student.
probably wii: no hold also.
Tho cnmmlttoo which la to be In
of
charge of artitngemenr consist
IHtrnthy Htovenson, Mis Kllc-- n
Mlsti
both Hill, Melon McArthur, Mis
Winona IMxon, Miss Irene Wloklun,
Stewart S.icArthur. Louie Ohrnholdo,
John Hcrugg, Mnynard Hempstead
and Miss Mary Hand.
New Mexico

TO WORLD PEACE

,1

Firemen Have Busiest Accepts Nobel Prize as
Day in Months With Recognition of Notable
Alarms from All Side.! Progress, Made by
Mankind During Year.
of City.
Tho city firemen today passed the
busiest day In month. Tho first of
llivuo alarms sounded shortly before
9 o'clock
thin morntiiK Jut an the
hlirhland ftramnn wtrc returning to
their station from the low in ml atutlun
mnrnlnir cKerehie.
alter their
Ileal Ulna" that the htfthland truck
hnd not reached Its honw station, the
to an alarm from
responded
lowlands
1306
the home of I.. E,
Houth Walter street.
The homo, a
frame, wna a urns of flames when
the firemen arrived and the home of
Kmll Alt man. 138 Huuth Wnlter, nnd
the houw at 1304 Mouth Walter
rnuclit fire shortly after their arrival.
tha
Thf two houses ail Join in
The
Htevcns
home were laved.
Mt evens
realdence in almost a com
plete lour. Thr fire In thought lo have
w r ted from a nerctivn nue.
ttic
entire front of tho house enved In ho- fore the family and renters In the
.nous knew that It wnn nntnw. The
Iihw-In eat muted at nearly l'i.000.
Whils he lowland flrvnuMi wrf
flKhttnK tho flro on tfont h W 'hit r. tho
to nn
hlahlnnd depnrtm nt
11 "7
nlnt in at the place of Hoy
Nnrlh Twelfth street. Here a frame
Karate had rntiKht fire from hid ashes
that hnd heon piledwnnan Inst the build- partly destroy
in;. Tho (ramico
oil, tho loss twin IT estlmnteti nt fiuu.
the Inttor flro. William
While
olIlster assistant chief and head of
tho highland department suffered
snrnlmd hft wrist when a holder
which ho waa rtundtntc tn fluht the
flames hrttke, and dropped him tn the
f round.

rir

BIG HAUL

IDE

MEKAT GALLUP

T

ASSOCIATES

TMB

riiniSTIANlA,.

i

men charged with operating
attlla at or near GulHip ara now en
route, to Albuquerque In tho custody
of prohibition officer, nnd will arrive
hora at o'clock tonight, Capt. H. K.
J'arklna, head of tho prohibition
force announced to Jay. Tho throe
H. B ru ticu n t e,
a re Kra n k Kosloskl,
and P. V. M.' dve.
The arrest ol the three waa made
by Officer
A. J.. (I reus;
and Curl
Gordon. At Knamskl's place officer
aelsed J .quart of beer, 200 gallon
of grape wine, 47 quart
of tequila,
and three pint of whisky, according
to reports.
firavuntv waa arrested three mile
eaat of Gallup, when officers Mixed
of ib loin whisky, 100 bot10
tles of hter, and a gallon of grape
w.ne.
Medve la said to have had In
hi poaseaslon 1SB gallons oi beer, 20
gallons of grape wine and 100 gallons of crushed arrapes.
Captain I'or-kin- s
lid not know tills itfternoon
whether tho men will he held here
or taken before (he federal court at
Hnnta

F.
Luuinnrt

IMcmla Not Utility.
John
who waa arreseed at
Mogollon on the chivrge of bavin; and
seliltitr liquor at hi soft drink stand,

and who was brought here yestorday,
.leaded not irutlty when arriilvned
before Judffe Cv.Mn Neldctt In the
fed or ol court today and wn held for
the January terra .of court under
$1,000

V

HourneoleM of Km nee nnd Woodrow
prenldeitt
of tho
WHmoii.
I'nlted
Kor- Htfiten, took place hero todny.
mul unnouneetnent of the award wan
ma do yenturdny.
Tier.
WAHIMNOTOn!
1 0.
Preal
llent WIlHon 111 III letter ncccpllnff
the Nobel peace prlee. which wuh

read today at the prenentatlon
at C'htiMlatilu, Muhl:
"In accnptltiir the honor of yout
awnrd. 1 am moved not only by a
profound Kratliuue for the recogni(be
In
tion of my oiirncxt effort
cntiHc of pence, but nlfio by a very
polKiinnt humlllly before tho vaat- neii tir the work still called for by
this cause.
"May I not tnke thin occanlon to
oxpreMN my reMpect for tho
w lad om of the founder In arrartrliii;
for a conilnutnic Hyutem of nwnrO !
"If there were but one such prlim
or If thia wre to be tho Innt, I could
not, of coiitno, accept It. For man
kind hit not yet been rid of tho un
Hpeiiknblo horror of war. 1 nm con
vlnced that our (fen ecu Hon has, do
Hplto It woundK, made notable proKrcHS,
But It In the better purt of
wisdom to consider our work as only
nogim.
it will ho n rnntlnuine; hibor
In tlu IndOilnlti. course of years be
lore us there will be ahundnnt oppor
tunity for other
tn
illHtlnKulnh
iiKulnnt
themselves In the cruando
halo and fear nnd war,
ppcnlliir
fltnesn
"There Is indeed a
In
of thewe Notol
the irrouplnK
awards. The muse of peace and the
fnuillv.
cntiae of truth nre of one
Kven n IhoHO who love science nnd
chenv
physics
or
tn
live
their
devote
lst.-y- ,
even as thos who would cre
ate newer and higher Ideals, for
mankind In literature, oven o wltn
those who love peace there Ih no limit
set.
hoen
accoin
Whatever ha
pushed In the past In potty compared
to tho glory and promise ror me in
lure."

v thi AiaoeiATte m
DICNVKU.
Deo. in. Whether
man who loses his one good eye In
un accident .1 entitled to compensation a totally blind or only for tho
Ion
of onn
la the question Judae
Aim ley of tho district court will bo
called Upon to decide In a case appealed to him from the dccinlun of
the state Industrial commission.
William X. Orcnfcll, who lost his
left eye In an accident at Onto
lilt clmlne. wn allowed compensation
of $:i7,5( per month for the rest of
his life by the commission, which decided he wa entitled to compensation as totally blind. The statu In
Htivnnee (ompsny appealed to the district court. It contends that (Iren-fell- s
rljrht eye wa practically sightless at the time of the accident and
that he la entitled to compensation
only fur the loss of one eye.

v."

MAIUUA:

I.K l' NSFX.

Hi::, Albuquerque;
Norma
Marian, 111.
Albuquerque;
Marcus Montoya,
Maria Tlrburlu Kihon, Albuquerque.
latter are asked to show ciiuha why
they should not he enjoined from allowing; their cattle to roam over the
lntll national forest. The suit was
started nt the request of the forest
service.
V.

Tt.
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POWERFUR
SEEK

FORCES

TO DESTROY

Violators of Utah
Indicate America
Sheep Quarantine
Has Said Last Word
Lodged in Jail
In Mexican Oil Issue

1 oc.
1 0,
The
WASH I N ;T N,
Anieiicnn Rovcrnmentmay not matte
any lin t her prolcHta UKalnst the nctlon
of the Alexunn Rovrrnmcnt in Ki'nnt-ittpermits for the cxplorutlon and
exiliiiiitliu of oil iamlH In areas already held by American companies
tinder lease
Is
It was ii. muted 'inlay at the state
of tho reply
department that in vh-Matte by .secretary t olhv to Kimerto
Pol- V. I'esqiicil'll fm
Mexii an IlKent,
iniirKeKtinir
the (iraftlhK of a treaty
In which agreement
be entered Into
on the vailmiH qucHtions at Issno between the Koverntnents,
further ln- flHtence at this tittle on the protection
would bu liuon- NT:V YOltK, Dec. 111. Congress f American liKiil
slaicnt.
hns laid down a policy brond cnmiuh
(tiricfaltt
of the department had
for foundation, on which enn be built hef "'e them rrnronent nt Ions made bv
a privately own a Aniorlciin merchiint repn sentatlves of the American nfl
murine, and efficient enough to tmns-po- lompnnles iiMci'tliiHT th.it notwithvtiiixl
n major fructlon of A iimi iciiti Intr the protettt hy the I'nlted States
Kovcinmcnl In August the prnviKinnal
commerce; Hcntiior Jones of
t'lVet lltnent Itl (Mexico UH iNHUeil
author
of tho merchntil larite
ntioihcr of perinltu to drill for
marine act told the Academy of J'o-I- I oil
In federal xones nnd that practi
t fi n
Howevei , th
Hcience today.
everyone of lii'Vie permits had
cally
I
of
policy
faclhtf the oppnKitinn
been acquired hy lit IllHli interettts.
alien Inierests, he satd, refi irtnn
The principle Involvid. It wn exto prolentn nualnsl sectionH plained,
Ioih Dot Iteeu altered.
of (he Inw which sought to require
Acquisition of the new permits by
the ubron.'tlon of coniiin rciul tnatii-- HrMish oil conipanlvn
n rcHnnte.l
h
countries that enforced adding a compu x tcutuie tu the
with lot
an equal treatment by the I'nlted whole situation.
Hln tea In the
matter of port iIuch
Whether tho lhittKh
covet timont
tariffs and other chaises as between will continue In Us a It it title of pro- Koods carried in Anierlran bnltoniH tOHl a tta t nst t lie creation or icil 'r.il
In
foreign
nhisn.
In
and kooiIk carried
a question inlerefdltiK Ameristones
"Wherever poHsihle, alien Intercuts can officials studying the situation.
are h hin it the Itest American h khI
No reply has been received
from
"buylnB
talent,' Henator Jones saiil.
the Obreuon ifovernment to Hecrelnry
It is said that
tho hlKheftt Anierlran wrUinif uhillty. ""olby's s'lKuestlon.
contridlinK the most powerful Amer-Icn- n 1'rcHiilcnt ObreKon I considering the
papers, Journal and ma'Kusines, expedlem y of taking no furthr action
or coereliiR Aiuertcnn looking towards recognition until
and cajoUui
Their after March 4, when tho neKOtlallons
otTlciala to servo their end.
with the ilui dltiK
paid aKcuts will bo found hi meet-Iuk- h miuht he
They will present to administration.
like this.
why
public off Ida In coKetit
M
A
Compliment
Hon
nl
It will be unwise to take this course
He was an Knglltdi ma n, and he
or follow that policy.
pouring: out his xoul to an Amer"Business men w til bo threatened was
wiri,
by their busluesr
connections and ican"You nre divine,' he totd her. "As
by
will
bo
communities
Intimidated
a a swan, as
!"
graceful
tnreatened wrthiirawal of transportatut tdic Interrupted him: "Hay sontion fucllitle.
ny. I want to know right now. Waa
pnper
who would
"The man or
that swan swinimin' or walkin'?"
the upbuildinfr of our merchItlts.
ant mn tine la fiKhtliiK the battle of
alien interests. Wo have the brains, to do It, and If every true American
we have the abiiUy, we have the eli- - citizen will determine to do his part
erRy, and we have tho means to build to this end and not allow us to be
tip an American merchant marine diverted by fear, thrcuts, or cajolery.
Wo have the need to stimulate u We will succeed."

T

Iar

Reaching Propaganda
Going on
Throughout Nation to
Disrupt Shipping
icy, Says Senator Jones.
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BUD VASES
MINDLIN'S

f'm

TELEGRAM JUST RECEIVED
United lo to $1.00 Btorei Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Will be at your place Saturday, December 11th, at 10 o'clock
in the morning. Would like to meet all the children. Bring
SANTA GLAUS.
your letter.

New and .'Attractive Shape.
Easy to carry. Fit in small
space in car. Attractive colors.
Special Price
$1.50
Regular Price, $2.00

A FINE XMAS GIFT

HsHlwun

Wa

lrro

(Pour

Don't with fum eoald real yoar apartr
nnnt nrni it.
Don 'I wiia. yoa eoald aah yoar kern
Sail It.

nnwt

aitsff tka BaraJd'a Olaaalfltd Oatamni

At

Millinery Slaughtered
YOUR CHOICE OF 100 HATS
Our Own Pattera Hats,

Model Hats,
Former Prices up
to $20.00

Former Prioos
$12.00 t J $18.00

$5.00

PJ.UU

Gage & Fisk Banded Sailors,

Childrens Beavers,

Former Prices up
to $18.00

Former Prices
Up to $16.50

ft A
JU.UU
C

C ft. A

.

$5.00

Your Choice of 100 Hats at One Price of $5.00 which Is
Original Cost.

of

One-ha- lf

COME EARLY OR YOU WILL BE DISAPPOINTED

Bartley Millinery

NOT I"C E
We regret very much to state that certain Phonograph Dealers in the city
have seen fit to circulate falsehoods intended to injure the reputation of the
Pathe Phonograph and Records.
It has never been our policy to "knock" our competitors' goods in order to '
gain business and we do not expect to begin now.
The report has also been oiroulated that the Pathe Freres Phonograph Co.,
plan to discontinue the manufacture of the PATHE SAPPHIRE BALL RECORD. THIS REPORT, LIKE THE OTHERS, IS UNTRUE
QI'OTINO l'ltOM A

I.KTTKB FROM THK PATIII3

C'OMI'ANY:

Holiday Goods
Gifts for the whole family at the price that
will please you and make Christmas Shopping
easy.

Raabe & Mauger
l'oiMr.

Dec. 10.

A Wonderful Collection of

down to our itore and nee how many kindi of Christina! Goods we are showing. You will be cordially weloomed.

H i,

OITV,

I

Juit oome

iiimI

UKK

WAHHINOTON
Complication of
the International controversy over oil
in Mexico waa forecast Thursday by
ad vice m to thr slate department that
ttio provisional government of Mexico
nf permits for
had granted score
the exploration nnd exploitation of
petroleum In the federal Bones, notwithstanding tho protest filed by the
Culled Htales government last August.
UKHMV Tho Tageblatt hcara that
Oreat Britain nnd Franco havo
to send a protent to the Oor
mnn government against
payments
being made to tho former Uerman
emperor.
Christmas Seals
HiK
Ocrmans, one
l.Alti;i0
On Sale Tomorrow
a woman, worn held Thursday for Infollowing their arrest
vent (nation
the Post Office while attempting to enter the
United
All wore well
Htales from Mexico.
und had ample funds.
dressed
Twenty girl from the High Hehnol
wiTTTihi i, a m'a7kii
the nunc rmvorsity tuid the Ihislnens
College will meet with Mrs. a inert
l'nil,AlKW'HIA. Pec. 10. WIL
tiusdorf. chairman of tho Chrlstmns limn "Wild Hilt" Donnvnn, former big
sen I sale for schools, nt tho Chamber league pitching star, today signed a
of Commerce tomorrow afternoon in contract .n manage the Philadelphia
receive lout met Ions for tho cninpalgn National leairuo team next year, sucto the schools of tho cltv.
ceeding Invy Crnvnth.
1'eople
bent on mailing their
Christmas pneknw early will hnvu by Wednesday of next week. On next
an opportunity to buy tleir supply of Tuesday J. H. (Inodcll, county chairat the nosofflce tdmnrrow. Tho man, will be out with his team of
men who are going to distribute tho
first stand will be opened In tho federal building tomorrow morning. Heals among the business liotise of
the city.
Other Will he set Up on tile sire

"..

3

m

HALT

tillered violators of tho quarantine
IsKued
by Oovcruor
proclamation
Himon ltiimberi;er, fnrhlddlnir the en
trance (f sheep Into I'tiih utiles dip1
pod have been aiTosted at West Water
by Mhcrlff
V. J. Hlls
of (liand
county, and have been taken to Moult
to hi lodircd In Jail.
Word of I lie
arrests was received here today by
tho state livetdock enmm'sslon from
Ir. It. W. llokau, state livestock In
sped nr.
"We Hhtill see that the qunrnntlno
proclamation is enforced tn the lett
nald actlnif (iovernor llardluu Hetml
son
"! luck ma stem who desire
drive, their sheep from t'olorndo Into
Utah mutit comply with tho dlppitiR
order or sinftr the consrqnences. '
'dom'Th'
foe wismva.
Don't with too eon Id find a lob rind ll

NIGHT NEWS
SUMMARY

'iv;';
mm

askets

M. Mnrtln, wanted by
detectives of Han DIoro. nllf..
chaw of uttering worth lens
check and nn tho chuiRe of biaamy.
was arrested hero this mornlns; by
t'oimtable A. K. Moraica.
The liollco bad received two communications, one from Han lib'Ko nod
the other from Globe, Arijt., the lat
ter stilting that Martin wan wanted
a
there on the charue of
woman by the nuinn ut Mrs. Karah
fonts and two children. The communication said that bo hnd brouitht
the woman ami children there ft otn
Jos Aiuieles.
Martin wan reeojrnlned from n picture that had been sent the police hy
the San I Metro authorities. Me tn said
to have traded tho auto hi which he
left ('aliforniii for another at Phoenix.
his rlkhl tn roipiisition
He waived
and will return to California us soon
us officers arrive to take him Into
custody. Ho is at tho city Jail for
stit'e keeping

Sale Starts Saturday, December 11

$1.00 and $1.50

Cash and Carry

...I

.

WASHINGTON Uncle Sara and Santa both urge that all Christmas bundle! be mailed early, if you
want them to arrive before Christmas. Just mark them: "Don t Open Before Christmas' and mail
A parade was held here reoently to stress the importance of mailing: early. This is
them NOW
one truck in the parade.

T"llf

"If

I

counl

Jj,.-

11 rw

'

,

Coche,

bond.

r--.

Edward M. Martin,
Wanted in San Diego
and Globe, Arizona, for
Alleged Offenses, Spotted by Photograph.

4

Kdwiird

Presentation
prise for 1U10 nnd 1!2. which have
to J.eon
been awarded, respectively,

The court this afternoon la hearing
the Injunction suit of the government
a Kill n at William, Chnrlea nnd Florence McCarthy of Bocorro.
The

.

---
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Mill

Beer, Wine, Whiskey and Has
d
Man
Tequila Included in As
Right to Collect
sorted Booze Captured
For Total Blindness
With three Men.
Thro

giiii

-

.CA-

Norway,
Dec. 10.
pence
of tho Nohel

One-Eye-

i )

Waf.tWTH

IT VPU CASK A

Tt"

Plione 1i.

"
UNITED--

STORES GO;
Phons 299.

321 West Central

"Tliere hn boon a Vlrnund for autnn time fur ivronl Unit
, would hiivn the rmhe tour but' roulil Im iiluyctl on mucliiiii
! II'I'KD TO 1'I.AY M:l.ll,U
I
Hi t OHDh O.M.V.
He liuvo
ht'irtrtl to nuniuriwturo mitt biiiiy out tlui '.oiuclK rwonl to
fill 11,1a uVnuuiU.
2'
4Wr livu not fliatiffotl our ronvtoilon tlwi th lktho iwonl,
l
Kiipiilili-will,
hull. Ih Ult lHnt rtfonl on tlio nulrki't.
llllil wo will rontlitiM to brhitf out our rrftuliir nioiltlily IlHi uiul
Kllllll ItdvtTllHO KIHl pilttll It llrt 111 lllO M1H, tUT lit, WO JllMlUMltO
rvlluqulKliUitf our effort In llilf, tllrcctlon."

'r'

J

Do not take anybody's word for "Path
shown.
We are the exolusive agents.

Information"

Come in and be

Ask about our Special Christmas Offer of $25 worth of records of your own

choice free with each cabinet model machine.

Star Furniture Co.

'if Phone 409- W.
-

'

?

,

113 West Gold Avenue.

,

THE ALBUQUERQUE

TO SHIP

QUICKER

STEEL

BY

DEFLATION

EVENfcfO HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

4f?
Take a glau of Salts before braak- Iftst if your cacK nurti or
Bladder ii troubling you.

Ten Thousand Tons of Armour's Business Re
Steel Going by Barge view Forecasts Contin
From Pittsburg to New ued Recession in Prices
Orleans, via Ohio and With More Stable Con
ditions at Hand.
Mississippi.

!.,

Iee. 10. Two
UriHVII,I.K.
tow Ix'iua limbed In barae
of steel hound
In or i' than lO.O'to loll
to New Oilcan art'
from I'ltlwhiii
n float on America's tulaihllcHt Inland
..ne Ohio und MIhhIhhIppI
wlcrwnyn
rlvern Indh iitinir to it dearee. river
nay. t lie- irtentent revival of river
nu-since la?.
Curloud "n- nn-Klven fur It

t riffle

r,

nf the
II In n tunc
renter
the
Favorable dif-

one

thnt

noi wlihMandinn
dlntunre Ih.m by rait.

na

ference In freight rule nnrt Hhortuue
of i allrond cm v nlo enter Into tin
mt uit Ion while completion of lock
inn) damn hi u expected tn ftiw the
IniiTIr urenter umtunince of Ktublltiy,
and mure cane ol upcrntloit.
I 'on', ruction
nf river tcrmlnuln lit
Iph
impot unit
with modern machinery for handling freight, already
contemplated lit LoiiiHVllle nnd nt
.Memphis, Ih expected lo contribute to
tlit? revival nnd become a corner muni'
In the foundation fur Its permanent
flit uri.
New of upper Onto river Improve
ment, hrnujtht to Loulnvtllo Ity John
h. Klein, of riitHiutrirh, veteran rlv
fleet of tow
man nnd owner of
hunt and hurKcn, Indicate tin- flrnt
In th
t wni y- wo lock
down river
hnve been
nt retch from I'tilnhuiKh
Will he
Completed,
The tWelity-thlrflnthhed next yenr. the twenty-fourt- h
tit even now receiving flnlnhiiiK toiieh-iund the twentv ulih will require
but a feu week tu complete. The
twenty-sixt- h
to the thlrt third between Cincinnati and .Maynville, Ky.,
Melow
already ure In opera I tun.
LouimvIIIo simitar trovermm nt river
work In helot; contrueied.
Mr. Klein came to LouIhvIIIc tn
"In my
meet one of hi towbontn.
thirl ythree yearn of experience on
Wild,
never
Keen
llu
liver,"
have
"I
the
Mich a biinm a we Hie ctijoylnic to
til
ilav.
The I'll tnhu rait hurbor
nioMt an btiny uh It huh In the old
day
before the railrouilH took onr
biiilnCMi. Coal eompnnles are huytiiK
Mecl
uh font uh they mil be
coiintructed."
i'uHciiKcr na well an freight traffic
In on the eve of a Kicul revival. In
the opinion of Mr. Klein. I m pack
et. lie HKMerted. Jlint off the tllHlimbeen
wbvm at Mound I'ity, 111 . ha
repaired for a Mint which exceeded
ho cowl of her oiiulnnl conHtrucilon
"Mo her owner munt expect a revival
of pncnu;cr trade," ho uudetl.

ArtMoiirV Mitunxiite for liMiiiiber.)
No ember, l he motil h or liiiylnti.
became n monih of nttempiiiiR to well
thl year. I'rtce Hlnthiuir enteri'd the
ioill mnt ket to a roimblet nble d i
nnd nn rciuiniK, partlcular'.y (he larffc
iiorch-intH- ,
ended the month with
enmpattrn
of fompe(llve
nellltiK
the form of price ie(ltn- hbh look
W Itolemile
tluilH.
t'Oinnioilll v plici'
tilinont all line
conilnued tn re- ede ho that by the time the winter
the nveriiKi pernon Hhoilld
of the lower niceH
have the
very much morn marked extent
thun nt iirehent.
One of the mom IntereH. :n phaMeH
of the read luwi tuent ihinnuli which
Induntry Ih pnnlhK han to do ;ltb laI nniiuf
bor.
the mom), ihe e were
treat many tUHiaticiM of reduced
itel tin en uh red tut Ioiim; i
wnKeH
nnd there were a
re many
irrent many loHianct h where the dln- hiireed wntkman wan replaced by
Another mnn who whm wIiIIiik
l.eportn from
woi'K for Ichm moiiev.
ImlUMtrinl orirauixJit Iotih throiiKhout
the nation niov almoMt wKlmut ex- iitlon that the Individual efficiency
h Increnwltitr
nia- of their laborer
I

No mnn or womnn who eatn ment
can make n. mlnlnke by
occatiionally.
riimbinu
the kidneyn
Meat
authority.
n
fmvn
the
formn uric neid which cxelten

kidney,

they

become

for frenerutinnn

the

acid

t;

lo f'.unh nnd Htlmuluie

kldneVH,
alno to nelltrnllxe lh
In urine no It no hinder caunei

Irrliutlon, thun cndlnR bladder weak
nenn.
.lad Kaltn In Inexpensive and can
not injure; make n ibiiKtitrul en
em'ont llthiti- - nier drink which every- Hhould take now 'and then
keep the kidneyn clean nnd nctlvo
lite lonoil iiiite, thereliy nvobllllK
erlnui kidney rompllratlonn.
Hie credim. while cautiously curtailed
in nj'iii.v canen. continue to Ih of
falny Hatintactoiy nature. 1 he niont

Diuiiiuiiil RiiiffR from. $10 to $2500
Diamond Scurf 'Pin
Fro,
$7.50 to $150.00
Diui'ionil Links from $7.50 tn
."
$3.50 to $50.00
Fob from
Chain from
$3.50 to $75.00
$6.00 to $50.00
Kins from
Ki(? lift tir .SI one.
In timbli-ni-,
Khirl Si-t- s up t
$25.00
Evcrslnirp PtMiriN up to. . . .$35.00
Cuff Links in (lold,
$3.50 to $15.00
From
Pocki 1 KnivoH
$2.00 to $16.00
Foiiuliiiu Pi'im (Wuti-riiiini- )
to $15

fr

Don't Do It

This Way

Ilowiinl, Klin. iiiimiltoii, Wul- t hum Wati'lirs
Military .Sets, up to
$20.00

lo;

SearchIt.
.T

OH
THE TRAW
X'ROWJ IT

llfTOA

ir..

Landis Calls Big
Leagues to Confer
In Chicago Friday

nnt'Ai.
..!

IM"-

l.

ARBJV7V?Ar THE err?
post orrcc thas a

TBP VOW

A CH0TK

The American

mr New York
..ft
WedueMilay, turn 1m en iniHtponcNl
in
umtl Fiidnv ami will hv hem in un
President Hun JoliitHnn
Cairo.
iioiniectl today.
Th.. ebiinue wan mndo nt the
nuent of JudkO K. M. LundiH the new

i,

next

tllctnior.
.lodue 4 and in hnn uIho nnueNtra
bilnt meelliiK of the two kamicM, to
hMi-n week from tomorrow.
be J.ehl

flation
lty that lime wnm-will huve been
affected materially nnd that and
other contM of production will have
.,een red m ed. Itetallern will have beany doubt'
come convinced beyond
that nil mut follow the downwurd
trend; Htock will heKln to move once
more;
will heRiu to flow
order
the ordinary channel; the
farmer cannot longer hold bl vrain
becuilSa he muni lu.ve money for the
There will be addiplautiuir
tional bUHincKM failure, of courm. but
of the nation will
t.he IndiiHttial need
be taken car of through the federal
reHcrve yten, ho that they will :iot
the
have to be rentrieted beyond
point where the nupply will rut be
lufTicteut lo take ci'e of u normal
demand.
Kstnnie million In chnrncteritlmr
the notivitle of every hunt new nnd
even the Individual in mam!etiiif
about the value of hln
ihomrhttulii
dollar that he did not ccm to pohhchmix montliK airo. It ha become uuliHtillv admitted that the people ot
the nutlon are now payltiK the fiddler
cxtrnvuKance
for
the ilatoe of
through which they whirled for ihreei
ihuuKhtlena yenti, und It la amunintr

A Small Depoitt Reserves

Any Article.

Diamond Ringa. . .$10.00 to $2&00
.$0 to $750
Dinmond La Vall'ii-reaDiiimoiiil Brooches.. $10.00 to $75
Diamond Platinum Wrist Watchi
:.

lp

Clocks
From

Pins
Locket.

$65.00
Rinir up to
Ni'th Tliomm.
$6.50 to $75.00
$1.00 to $5.00
$2.00 to $10.00
$1.00 to $5.00

Ilinirs
Spoons
Haby Sets

$1.00, $2.50, $3.00
$3.00 Up

$660.00

to

$100.00
Pearls up to
$5.00 to $25.00
Photo Lockets
Wrist Wntfhe. .$25.00 to S100.00
In White, Yellow or Green Gold
$60.00
Manivurc Sets up to
$66.00
Toilet Sets up to
Emblem Ring up to. .... .$50.00
$75.00
Emblem Pins up tn
$60.00
Birth Stone Ring up to
$50.00
Bracelets up to

"WHAT WE SAT IT IS, IT IS."

but ruturit) to uhcrvu how fearful day for Kutun und Liawnoii, on offiHe Should Have l4iurereti
Mr. Kmm.t Lenlie of Humner,
WiihIi, ha arrived here to spend the
mont of the riuueern are thnt they cial buninen.
"Who Is the melancholy lookina;
son,
K. Lwith
A.
placeil
winter
her
Jntni'H
han
been
Ptirdon
Oeore
gentleman done in oil?"
will hnve to pay in too lnrffe a In
the Albuquerque Kuluea colleae lie and family'That'll Mn (Iriajcg a first hua
meuMuie for the fun they have had.
by the board for vocational educaHpecinl Officer Louis peach la acting station muHter at the Hunta Ke band," said Mr. Qnagg. "He did me
tion.
Lloyd Kellnm haa returned homo station here In the plnc of Ud Sin- an tvll turn once."
He haa clair, who la III.
for the ChriHUitun holiday.
"How was thnt?"
been HtudyiiiK music and aontr writHex Truman of the !envcr office
"H
turned hia face to the wall
ing In New York t'lty.
J. O. Mulder wh
,,nd al.U."-Blrmlntn recently tnilnlnir. I.ua rilurf..-,- !
from
transferred trotn the district
James
truee. where he Installed
to aurviy work on the Hanta
wxHnrx
who aucceeda H. V. I'raiK.
tiret, hu oeutl diaabled w ho has been transferred to the Oaa't arte
sei4 Oa a a ria la.
Radiator rvJrtii. Qalckal Auto Co. Fe national
wuh fea aaai4 Mat fees' saaj
hln work by a nprntnea ankle. He 1'ueblu office.
Pva'l
for
Jumea w.
el- u.
cashier of tho has returned to Albuquerque to m
profeaaor of
Ir. W. T. Oousjhlin,unlvemtty.
t'liUenn Nntlonal bank, haa gone to cuperate.
In tn
Loin
Oharlen F. HUM of the ntoloirtcaL nurery n,t HI. v 11
1
Huntn fo to attend a meet Inn of the
tin a; lr. M. K. Wyl
BOW I
survey U ft bint tiiftht fur a nhori trip Albuquerque
.
The two were clanemntea in
executive committee of ihu New Mex- to It oh we II and vbinlty.
T aalas aa BaiaM'a OUaatflM Oaaaaaaa,
W. Pooler, rtintrlct fores- colleKe- lr. Coughlln will be here sev- tmmm aaa
ico 1 tan kem' aanoclatlon.
Prank
rwaa
eral day.
n nhort leave at home.
K, W. lobnon,
attorney for the ter,I, laV.tuklna;
Hlouaker, telephuutj vnirlneer
McKinley Land & Lumber oompuny.
for thu foreit Hervlce will leave toWe Aru Maklnc Kierlal Low Prkra
IVOET B HA VINO 8BT8
went to Santa Ke today to attend u morrow for WaMhitiKton, D. C. un hia tin all fiur It'll alliira.
Wh hnvf
moat any rlor anil all alaia fur men.
conferonce with the atute corporation unnua) leave.
$5.00 to $25.00
K. Hhulman,
i
a young attorney wuiiivn untl I'htLlri'ii.
la thvrv
coninihuiton and rcprcHvntutlvea of the
lilliitl.i anil morv uai'iul fur
Hanta Ke railroad in regurd to Iok- - of t'levelund. i., haa come to thu city
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per cent, of the coffee bean the woody
fibre, chaff and
matter has been removed by Mr. Washington's refining process.
You get all the goodness, all the deliciousness, all the flavor and all the strength
of absolutely pure coffee Dissolves instantly. No waste. Always delicious,
healthful, economical. Recipe booklet free. Send 10c for special trial size.
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of G. Washington' Coffee is equivalent
ACAN
to ten times its weight in roasted bean coffee!

INTO GRAY HAIR
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Measure the cost by the cup
not by the size of the can
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last minute. Shop now.

MINDLIN'S
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COMB SAGE TEA

Gifts That Will
Phase Her Most

Do Not Wait for the

Do not neglect a visit to this store before Christmas. You will find it most interesting. And there is an added satisfaction in purchasing gifts at this store.
An added pleasure in receiving them. The name guarantees the worth.

ltettiilem stocked With lilkh pi Iced
guodn are henltant to mil at a
u
a renuli, their kooiIh lemuiii on
thy nhele and th. retaib-rei Iiik
in not
hln Htock remain Miatlonary.
wKlifiK lo buy anew. The wholennler,
awallitm the pleiiHiire of the retailer,
find hiniHcIf without propei:lii order and he. of eon i e. Ih nlow to
place hi order w ilh the mauufiu
turcr. And ho It KOt-- dnMi the whole
tlu- producer of
Hue ' ill) It reaiiiL-the raw material of almot every
commodity.
What the ultimate effect will be it
I
hard to tell, but beiauc of the
l rud ure
mno
eltiHt icily
credit
tliriu,'h the aRcucy of the federal
very probable
n.VHtem, it neeiii
that price are KlnK to continue to
decline tluoiiirh the winter uiifl thai
probably the end of Kehruai y will
ee th" low ebb ill ttlid period of de

Searcher for Kennetl
Herron oees Spot in
Mountains Not Yet Vis
ited: Is on Way to

1

Postpone a Visit to This Store

Gifts That Will
Please Him Most

tin

TVtSED IAT0
THE MA r I.

Mot

D

H.IMMI

WtBOXfS

y

HERE'S an enduring quality about Jewelry that makes it particularly ap
propriate for Christmas giving. In our large and carefully selected ktocks
is a profusion of rare and beautiful articles of practical utility as well as
pieces for adornment only. And the assortment is so varied that your selection
need not necessarily be expensive. A visit to this store will solve for you some
of your most perplexing gift problems and you will be surprised to see at what
moderate expense you can select gifts of real merit and value.

ry; take a tablefpoonf ill In n kuikm
of wntcr before hrea kraut nnd In
few davn your ktdneyn will net fin
Thin fnmnun Miltn In made from the
of urn pen nnd lemon Juice, comaid
bined with lilbla, nnd linn been lined

LEAD HIM TO LOST

Her. 10
KAM I.AH VKOAH. N.
J. Winner, of Oil cliv. has
been one of the most tlrelenn neureh
or for Kenneth Hermit, whose dU
from bin home her wv
nMHran'
er.il weekn nn remalnn an tincx
nluined mvitcrv. The boy wun he
lieved to have linen lout In the nenrby
inouiitainH .tml lo have perlhed from
....id
It In letirneti todny that Winner linn
renunicd the nearch, nbauiloiii'd Home
tlnm uuo. uh n rnnutt of a dream
Mnndiiv nlvht In which lie nnw it pb
nf n i not In the mountain wild
which hu U familiar but which nan
uv
iinriiiK
ni'l yet Inen vlnileil lnlly.
bellev
Rciirch thin Hpot nnd vb
Inir firmlv that It will leud lihn
Mireh.
lie In now on hi way
Ihv, loHt boy or Home tnico of- - hi in,
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overworked

from the ntrnln, Ret nlumrlnh nnd rail
lo filter the wnMltt nnd polnonn front
the blood, then we net nick. Nearly
all rheiiuuitlwin. headm be. liver trim
dlJtinetn, nleepletiH-neHble. nervotuaneMH,
and urlnery dinordern come from
HlllKRinh kldneyH.
The moment you feol a dull nrho In
the kidney or your buck hurtn or It
the mint In elcudy, offeiutlve, fuM of
Heillutent, hrcKiilur of pnnnaKe or nt
temled by a Hcmtntion of ninillnK.
Hiop pntlnK meal and K t about tour
oupcctt of ,lad Hull from tiny pbaini

nation.
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h!o nenn in collectloiiK
nKKTUviilliiK
Kord Motor eonipnny
nn example opcral- - loiind in the nuiiciiltural wctioiin.
In the noulh.
That,
particularly
iiUf with
fewer iben than It bad
omiie, ih u natural coiiMcqiicncc
dnyn Hito, the n miurilnu record
to mark
nf the Fori) plant were broken ilur- - the henitancy of farmer
their uuo croon.
In
the week cihIIiik November 27.
Tho furmern of tho country con
The money Hltuntlon does not nhow
tinue to hold the key to the credit
tendIk
Tltern
n
much
'1 hey
It nation.
have not litinidated
ency for cheaper mcniy hut It l
They continue to
ilnir p reduce.
mulnly in connection with npcculi.ifvi-trudintbold
their
Kin In In the expectation
Wall
nireet anil han ri
fn
uilted, for the moMt part, fror.i the of loivltiir price upward, anil thnt In
Hbarp de( linen that have taken place nplte of tin itieat drop which corn.
made thin moot it.
on tho pxchnngp nnd from the beliei wheat unit oat
that n Ki'cat deal of paper profit hum t'ntll the farmer are willlhK lo marbeen H'lecxct out of the Htm kn linU'it ket their Kiakn. the credit vituatton
cannot become healthy.
there.
A treat many nmiill town
bank
It
clrctimntanceH
I'nder exlutlnff
lent money hint nprtiiK lo farmcm
rould not be expected that collection!
development of ih" farm area,
on ncrnuntH would tin nn prompt n
the lontif to be lliiildatct mn
(IcHlrahle.
:.ev rtCiii'HH, iiumin- (he crop wcte riiarl.ctc.i thin full.
TIh'hc loan
for the mtiM piri have
not been ll'iiitdntt d nn. I hk a rinult.
report havi b nun to come in nt
bank failure In fnrmlUK commit
Tiie Inrk'e city bank have had
to take cure of a ureal many or the
bnnk
which are cntrinir u
eoiinlry
(iMNTA VMS
heavy burden of farm paper and thai,
SONE CAWED
of courKf. weukenn the ability of the
lurircr bun kit to take crre of the needntit All. POT
All of Ihimc tbliurn, tool tudUHtry.
aether with what miiiht 1k ctu'.ed the
of
rill inn market, have
oychoiuy
Lcnde.t to decreane the volume of
production by the induntrb-- of the
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Army Blankets, Clothing

THE OUNCE OF PREVENTION

--

IS h fortunate circiimxtainc Mint Mir Itcrniilillo enmity Hchiml
includes ii selmol nurse. Scattered vases of diphtheria
hiivr appeared throughout the state. Wo have such chm-- s in mir
ill kept suhiirhs.
In iino fiimily in liiirelus two children arc dead nf
the disease unil n third is very ill. Left to run it course this appearance or diphtheria undoubtedly would become epidemie.
The school nurse has taken instant vlinritc of Mi it Unreins situii-linn- .
districts. There
Sue it wiitchinir tin- - schools in tlx
l
Tin- - lives
will lie mi ureal spread of diphtheria; no epidemic.
ninny children will be spared. HiiflVrinir anil sorrow nf parents will
Air this is tin.' t
School work will lie uninterrupted.
lie averted.
ri'tnlt of Mint "oiiik'P of provontinri" wliirh iH to intiniti'lv lief
LtTi HOT SO TO
ti-- r
than tin- - vaxl cost of I'lire with itt cvit prcm-n- t risk of failure.
A. PASTY CHRISTMAS
Many iiillneiiecH urn now workinir lor the preterviitimi of Mie
tVfc MOTHER MEEX)S
s
pulilie hriillli in mir nlate. The kcIioo! mime is one. These inlluei
US "
TWir
effort t of the New
arc all lne ilirertly or imlireetly to
.Mexico I'nlilie Health iiHsoeintion. The aioinilishnleiit of a state
.li'piirtliient of health, efficient county health supervision, anil the
tit her elements entering into our rapidly improving health iiriiior. are
ill I results of 'he work of the health association.
The health association, in turn, has lieen rendered nhle to do its
work and exercise its influence very largely thwurh the alumni sale
tif rliristiiiiis senls.
First used liy the Red Cross, the Christum;! seals
"M J
Ttl
have eome to ln Mie inessenirorK of Mm grout and trrowinir ariny of
wnrrinrt aiainvt. preventahle disease.
The Christmas seal sale is on oirce more. The little seals will he
nvailiihln everywhere tomorrow until Christinas. They cost hut a
penny apiece. Tiio money they lirinir it used for a cause that is beyond all others, of common interest mid importance. The least we
ran do in to use. the health seals in preference to any merely dee-ora- l
ivn teal. They cost no more and they ".vork with us and for us
SECOND FIDDLE
throiiTlioiit the year.
Not a Christmas letter or parkuire should lie mailed from any
home or husineat office in New Mexiro from now until Christians day
TlHTO WIIM II It nM 111 IH)
without one or iiiore of the little Christmas Heals attached.
Who
hull a wo'tth'ti
lltuh
Mrs. MaeSwiney 'n tnipic story in Washinjrtnn yesterday is hound And u Itilk'ht nil
In arouse sympathy for the witness to Ireland's troubled stale; hut That ni'vi-- r khw
wo
her threat that not only England, but thf world may have no pence No
lftf.
the
until the Irish republic it Hccnmplislied will not inspire increased
Vn
quite
hulluw
liifltl
mid
of
very
weary
wart
sympathy for her cause. The world is
i
(hat'H hw
of wars. It is weary of threats and of force. Mankind is And
1 Ik
none MHtlMflfd.
-apespond
voive
or
to
emotional
to
sympathy
to
too
weary
never
CO
peal. Kut inunkiiid has frequently been too exhallsteu to do atiythinx
XfiW 18 TIIK time lln r. 'i. no jhku-nifn- t
HKiiltiHt a hunk ar uum.
about it.
.
CO
Pit KMIKIt I.KNINK my tn fnr-l"Cmn imi In iiinl reftM' i.
i'iillnl:
PRACTICAL CHARITY WORK
Wi 'M ruh yon wln ii wt- k i aiMiiml tn
ll."
decision of Dr. Moise iertman to rainiiin at his post with
oo
A
rt'tlTLA N"T nitin Iihh him i! ii
THE
Albert is cause for cnnfrriitulatinii not ouiy to the iui
tin (or f I O.ofifr tui- IcavhiK.
of that ooiipreiration, but to the people generally. Dr. fliriii
Iiml-IA(
'
yui iIh nf H'iy.
lilm.
Hcrjrinnn, duriiix his residence here hat been much more than the
price fi.r HUiMm'H k n mult
Nhoiilil rcnnii fiHf tin
miruciMi
rabbi of a Jewish congregation ; for he hat made himself an active Mtinit'whai
ll In1
the KHiisU' h.ich.
"force in all eoininunily affairs and hat been a vigorous and effective
OO
f.TKAK.HT iKH'i: US Oil,.
worker for vivie and moral advancement. His most conspicuously (
(he
In
lahcwuotl I'orri'rip'iiiili'iM'i'
lUv'ful community work has been as the active director of the bureau
t 'arlriliail
I'urrfJit
!.
of charities. I'ntil Hr. Ilergmaii took charge of it, chanty work in
not mImh Uu w11
Ni. tht-- lw
wtdo not know when liny will.
Albuiieripie had been disorganized and casual. It had been gener- anil
wp will all
n,
W'lun tlH'V
ously supported, and us wasteful as most charity efforts are fohud to know Hnnii'thlnK uhoui ft,
Th nil will Ik xlilppod In hT
be. Dr.. Hergnian put civic vharity on a basis of genuine efficiency.
tlmn uvu )m Mill on tho ntllrm.
He Iiiis kept it so and thus bus been or very important service not Knuif
Nohoiiy K4cit)H to kn-- w
to whom ll
only to the needy hut to the whole community. It it good that he is hotnnitH, nor What dlHporiitlon 1m In be
made of It.
lo remain in this posit ion, as well aa ut the head of his church.

Tents, Etc.

ITKVKti'in

COLO

The editor of the Santa Ee New Mexican states that he is terribly
bored by certain editorinl matter in The Evening Herald, drilling with
the Dawn of the New Day. It it not the first lime the editor of
Mexican has been made exceedingly tired by editorial matter
appearing in The Evening Herald. Certain breeds of newspaper editors find facts in any quantity not only tiresome hut destru 'tive of
judgment, temper and. pence of mind.

CLEAR OR CONVICT THEM
KENYON voiced a demand that is very general and very
when be said in the Senate Wednesday that the live
pront packing eiunpiiiiicH should be convicted of the elinrge
aguiimt them, or cleared and diteharged from public suspicion. It
bus been repeatedly charged, at Senator Kenyoit charges, that the
grout pHukinv houses are in coiuhinalioii to improperly control not
only the meat supply but other primary food supplies; that are able
to control the marketing of livestock and tlx its price by their rout ml
over loans and Mitt they are thus a menace to the national welfare,
while conducting a finely organised machine for the preparation and
distribution of .food without which this nation and the world would
find it hard to worry along.
One of the most serious charges Henntor Kenknii brings against
Mie packers is that their lobby in Wasbiugton is powerful enough lo
control legislation. If this is true then they are indeed n menace to
the public welfare. We often hear and rend of lobbies, chiefly from
and much
demagogues. Lobbies, usually, are much less powe-f- ul
less !vil than they are described by eloquent candidates for offices
and unscrupulous newspaper writers. Hut the Iowa senator is neither
His charge has been mini '
a demagogue nor an unscrupulous person.
by iniiny other men in a position to know. It should be easy to establish whether surli a lobby exists or not.
i
It is a fact that no "investigation" of the packers thus fnr undertaken bus been carried to u eonelilsioti. They .have been under investigation aluiust continuously for ten years. They have been convicted u number of times on single counts in comprehensive indictments. They have never been proven as bad as they have been
puiiiLed. They have never been furred to materially change their
methods when adjudged in the wrong. Altogether the results of teu
yours show that the great packers have gone on doing pretty much
s they pleased; doing an enormous work for the nation and the
world,, hut always suspected of doing much of it with vast profit to
tbriunlvps and to the grave disadvantage of vast numbers of producers on one end and of consumers on the other.
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Hilvor City Knterprliw, )
The MnndftnriH Jiiji Htnid will glvo
ft dunce nt Pino
Alto Hntuidiiy nlKht
to which (he public In Invited.

Basket Ball Games
Tonight and Saturday
In Y. M. C. A; Gym
Tho lliKh Hchool KaHkotlkOI ftinni
will plu prnctl'o K'inii'H tontuht ami

In tho
tomorrow nlnht at h o'ilu
Trie ffame
Y. M.
A. KmnnMlum
tonight will le with the "V" train
and tomorrow nlKht with tli Gooil
Tlmo
I'uih KiiincK um In
preparation for the cominc winter
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The, Ford Stdnn i.i the favorite
cur,
oenrs five cortiforrnMy. Whilu nn cnclosnl cur
t
with
tip, it has Ir.rye witidnvvs, and
may in a minim L. changed to a most ck'iiglit-fu- l
open car with alwitys a top protecting
ncainst; the sun. In inch ment witfic'r it is a
water-prooclonal car, du::t-prnncu!J- p; i.i.f.
J'incly uplifl sft-i- i ,. lv.;uippr.J with cltrtii;
starting am! lighting systiu
iluniriuiitahlo
!
rims with 3!i-inc- !i
front and rear. A ivn I
family car. Won't y..u curie in nn.! look at it?
The delights of the electric
enrwith the economy of tha
rt;""rS:'
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STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

If

9067.
68 tMR
wcajiablb rr.ocK or duvetyh

or want rturotyn my h
lit fashion thin .uplivuting
frock with open nock and
mbroittorf'tl ikirt. If U elf.Kinllod.
th etiflH of the s.i Mb being looMly
knot I id til one Hide, The nil juatmcnt
m
t the left whoulder and utttrer
the left iirm. The mhronlery in
done In Unit KimnW'Kt of aittehos
flaming
hread being used
for Ih imriitfo. Mediuiii size rt
qiireii 3' yirds
maieriHt.
No. HOST.
Mctorial Iteviiw lir'
Milk

BUM, Zi to
btit. Price, .?5
aiit. Knibrolilcry No. UltiS. Traa
Car, biua or yallow, 15 oaouk

Railroad Wins in
Damage Suit Brought
By Springer Man
AMAHllJf. Tex., Deo. 10 A Jury
vorillct In r.iur of the 1'itiihuiitllo K
Haitta IV Hallway company wan returned Tuoiiday afternoon In the $'h,.
hy Jommo lit- 000 dnnuiKo Htilt filt-inar of Hprlnuer, N. M. The cane lum
been nn trial hi dint r lei court flntc
Monday,
The milt Ih hanetl on alloRod in
jur leu mirtPtvd hy Mm. Jomho I .a mar,
the nliiintlU'H wife, while nhc wiim ii
on ouo of tho ilofendant'H
IMutfeiiK-iraiiin. The peililon alleri1 that the
Itijurien were Miffcreil when the train
near Jnnm, T xrin, on
wiih wrecked
tho TexlepWotcniiin en l off of the
Sunlit Ko linen in Texan.
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SAFE
STRONG
EFFICIENT

CONSERVATIVE
Combined Capital

.,$650,000

Combined Surplus
Combined Resources

$340,000.
Htateincnt
Nov. 15,

11120

Personal Responsibility of Directors

.

f

$9 00,000

......... .$5,000,000

First National Bank
First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
V$
Absolute
Pertnt 6n
r" Plus
Savings Deposits
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MANICURE SETS
$8.50 up at
MINDLIN'S
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-
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l.y prrnnld hi'Mirctl T'ftrcet post. Wo nNo
iolK, etc. Wrllo for
of IrniM, waumt :oo,-nKiiiirnnteed or money rclumh
.M.iil ordora
iven fiierial intention. Hrnd

Army Equipment Company

QftVtTma

tHAT.

fAft-AWA-

umiy rasnion:
Hint

powt-i'fu-

tVK.iVittlUt-lt:.UjfUii,y"t,lfln(f-

Him

2iU N'urlli Kltlc Siiinrp; W'ncn

wrhi'dnle.
I'lidoubtedly many members of congress anil1 many federal officers have been deterred from carrying through A thorough ptlhltv linn, or of an niiliKTiilii- Inin'iiiiiTHcy. If tin' pucker own n imirhinn
l
pnniiifh to wt RNide I'ciiiioniie law nnd ovorriiinH
tlirK. in
amilysls of the pucker problem bejause they have iearcd it might
ln niakem, tluit niaehino should lo tHkvn from ilicm.. If it in
into unknown nd .dangerous resnltsv SfeTortbelestr the- lime tots
estiihlibhi'd ;
eoti'.e w hen the pa. kcrs should b convicted of wrong ami forced to nol that kind of a uiuhini t hit fu 't I'lin hiii sliould
(b ru'Ki. or acq'ii'f l of the. charges of wvoinvMnr-.--iinlet alone. nut hy paekiT "directed piw,s Hifenvii'ii oir'rtiM(ito ImHdi nor hy wlf-- '
i jii.ssi.l'l
Kiii.,!- tin-'on tit
t or v ron if.
rtlicr, hui by nn nnpivjiiilii cd,..vi'iitifir,
i!a"W nri'
.lo. determine S'.'ekiiiK piilitii-iiiili6ViUluu. iuvsiuu
fntl'llif Imhlii' w (U'ure, and vt'in- i, li ui', iunl'tu.lw i.,tlliju(jiu'''ul-'.tiakt-thnl-

coinpl'-I-

check with order.

-

INK KKATI'KK or hirt hiniutitK Ii
no donht a MiillMfactlon
to Mr. lionko.
lie will not have to uty Mrs. Itoitko

tl

coi iplelo pi itv lil.
upon reliiMi of coolly-

H

OO
Of tho Itovo or Klllnrn. v
Mont tvrynne known:
t now wo nr
And
urnlnir
AIho or t wofit. '
OO
IT IH TIIK OI'I'NION of lit
Unit II'
Mmllti t Miuldrn
htirh'rinn U In tit' dlnnilnm'd liy inriil.
l
(ho
r should ho inalh tl
inlit
uway.
OO
(WAUIV UK; wo ilnn'l
have to
worry fur cur friend wif will Uny on
a hox of nii kcl viunvn fnr t'hrlMUnaK.
TliM-itin't no Mi h Htilntu).

nl.ove

The-

curry

lU-ma- l.

TlirilP:

I.0

HAppy

OO
ihi donht will
with atiractlon lliHl It Ihm'i
evi'i-ttmil who cult ulTortl lo hnvi
hlniHidf HiiiuilKtl op with hoih rrnm
HANTA CI.AI

Hfl.or.
New Wool Ollvo Dnili flfflceiV Hlnnkct
N v Wool (Irny Officer' ninnltct
.IA
i'
m Ivn limb Ofrioor'H lihmkol
ft.tl.1
lielfwiio (.liny Offlcrr'ii HlaiiUet
R.lft
Wont
l:oR ttfilh n
Overcoats, tiiarchiiiK
lenKlh
IhllRhtly lined)
lO.Rrt
New It' ttnlntion
O. D. Hhlrlti
5.71
Slightly um
Itcjrulntlon O. D. shlrtu
) hukl
I 'at' if, luce rcic illation,
utiKhtly lined
i 'tin win l.iirhiKH,
1.2
'nrr. Now
Wrnti l.iMKinKM, New, O. It
2.50
Wrap KexBlnKR, fltlRlitly lifted
1.25
orricor'H Leather UehKlnnn, Now Htrnp or Hpritip; front H.tHI
New Army Ofthor
)rrtn Hhoon, (ioodyosir Wolt... B.lMI
iifif)'t Hhoca.. B.50
New Mitnyon I. nut Army HeK'iIrUlori
10.00
New Ollvo Drnh MncklnnwH
75
Wool Hocks, bvniul now, IK'lit or
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SHOP
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V KUHN.
FROHT,
FMplc'i
tft riftb
Xw Turk. N. 1.
rnona, aiaunaa nqnara, vena.
(.'tnrUtr notMlnr, Atlanta, Oa.
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SUBSCRIPTION HATKS
iirrlir, .

onta, by mall or
in auvaaw.

uni yar,

KAiMx-y-

0nrl' lUnir
Htf

DECtfTCBSft

ta Make Christinas Cheer

Publiihert

COMPANY,

'

fvrrr flrnoo
Pull'hl
ndNorth Third Htreei.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

ALBUQT7XRQTJB",

Security,

-

v-.-- .-T

nature

18,0004

room, modern,

terma.
room,

"

collar;

frame

t

hardwood
floor,
eJiiea eablnet
and kllchi-baement, farnare.
lartt
1,600 caab will handle.

hire;

ery: term.
other rood' t)ualaai
proptrlUa.

A. FLEISCHER

EBTATK.

week.
Hiialnres
ind profeaalnnsl card a, IS.76
per Inrh per month,
Half Inch, fn.fiO.
AU charged la tclitphone
subacribert

enly.

ad Ukrn sfter 9 p. n.
for an indefinite period eB
lie dUrontlnned Mler then l'i o'clock noon.
Display
rlaaalfied forms clots si 12:30
day of publication.
Th
Herald will h responsible for only
one Inrorreet Inaerttnn.
Legal edvertielng at legal rates.
No rlaaeified
Nn nt ma

FIRK

AND

Al TOMOBIXE

in

roarMi.

- IMtttlAMVI'. MASH.
0f4.
ftoufh

Phontl

Clmiifled charge SRe.
classified, 15 rente g Word
per mouth; copy change permitted twlcn

and re aide a ea

HOMES
S

K

Oliver.

A RAHR BARGAIN
fonr nlre room: hath; two porrhea;

.w. cioid.

Iftrnlrii

the

to

porchua,

Fourth

n

and
ward,

D. T. KINflSBtTHY.
S13 Went Gold Avo. Pholia

A

BALK OK TRAPK

Ilon

WANTI--

!M

HATS DTBD
COLOR GUARANTEED

of Harnld

eiir

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Second St. phona III.
Lacllaa Rut
Blockad and
Heahapad

WANTED
Two op threw poom apartment

with
nlooplnf porch and kltchenetto pro
f erred. Altiat be cloa In and reaaon
able. Addrebf Box 7 J, care of Herald

ri)K

SALE
ROOMINO
HOUSE
Nice Fumlturo, Oood Payer, Lons
Lenaa.

KELLT
Phone 467.

ill

W. Gold.

Konrp

Mariner,
reialr:d.
HI N
Ponrlu.
RlKKH, THK OKUUAIt'r:
Wax. wiii prnnr
your rnut Irri',.
riltten yfftn oipiirl
1'hiin. Surj-J- .
VANTt:l
lio.rit.ra.
Saw it.c
Hum caukintf.
,1
opanit UMftnuer am.

"WANTED

for two people;
must h close in.
Address "Modern Apartment, "
x
euro Hemld.
Modern
no

iipartiiH-n-

t

K.UHATIIK8

it.

.

I'o buy tinall
AN

Tali

Uouaea
eell
Wft gat teaolU.

erty.

tld.

l'hona

reaidt-nc-

prop
Weat

Ltat your
Kelly.

Ill

To rvnt,
room
throe or
hon. Hill Wt flflU Avi. WANTED
rr ly. Kimmi
modern
fnrnlehed houae
10 town
ftAITINQ
Accardiua.
.Ida, but or l.n.y Can give referencea, Addreaa rloit
Boa SI, care
plattla : all alia, and widtha.
alia. of Herald.
Crana.
inon. 114, Crana Aparimaata, 816
North

Ravanta.

WANTI'laa-faacyflanoo-

iie

(i(li)l) dlmifr at Wiirw
uvery
dnr. il'JI W. (lold.
laundry, call
Foil hand
J. Work
mil
WHY NOT
act of book.
guaranteed.
YC will Vt-havewill ft open
art to meet the re CLOTHKH rnucb dried. 66 ceali
NuWt
useu.
quircm.'lita of Y()1 It himineaa. We nUo kr-hone 1718 J
rah-Th
from ftlli ii per month.
b.tt nl ni't
VANf EUfo'boy pUa Mm.
Vhuaft tie.
In worth
of In. ok
about l.l.l
a
nro n i i ren ler
Wlml
It II worth In kc.'p
limn III.
Jut
m
ISO
Maeund land blevmaa
anoi m
Y"l His ?
wmiaina II Hang, Jtoow
nald. Proad bieycU and frediiif tji WiO
Mvlmi Hldg.
l'h..tie 701 W.

EVENTUALLY

10 uTMbK H ' mar' tuDcT'thDi
liORT
Mt "will
A
naeda
tune IbeB. If yonr piano or
k i IHcYi'LITTKr 371. linen from
tieniiun inn tuniug, cb.ii j. 4a. away, tie
Pioneer Hakery ; reward if ruturnrd
South Fnnrth. I'hona 4(3,
ul.n.kio (Ionia. Pioneer Hakurv. .
LOMT---Ptanoa and Player Flanoa
pair n? iiime gray truuaerx; 11 eiANTTTWlNO
reqnljrft eipert attention.
on It. Hawarcl
All work guar
nilh burklr, Initial "i
thronghout city and
K
'In xl I,h
anieed. Refereneaa
nt t ( lif fortl
tale. Reaidencft ginee lttm, J 14 H. Walter
100,
Ht. Await your erder.
1'hon
Leva
W'AKTi:iHiiVwnrii
a. Allen.
V A NTKI
romuili
haitmrMi on
tltcrlaliu on Ilrakf Lining or rarry
i
Hnu.
i ok
Hth
Mlfr
iil
Hi
I'htUdHphla I'a.
1UU
chine.
Weal Uold
The Kacbange,
SIMll HjBtp
WANTKD

plfr

How"

m:kt

Tttotiiaa
A ST K l
IniHiim
til, I'A HO

.1.
JH

1'aifliivire. 414
an to hum

K. H.
C.l VT

B"Uth Hiroml,
kilu of lima.

tjrlly.

vc.
FOR

iii i

A ono dotlnr bill
ftiim
teller to
lunii
ToVrlngton Vadium Chaner doe
Vl.ftU per day If yon wlh nn to
,
I'h.ma
Star Vurnllurt Co.,

KENT

will

clean

eltlp. A
the trick.
delvkr ll

vnnr

.lOt'HNAh want- Hi Weal
n
Ooid Ave.
ftavortuinir raproafninuvt
(i all up,
Alliuiiucrqur,
l.a
Altii"for4o,
Lata
Knairll, Han I Hom
I 'roots
ViBaa.
FOR Rr; NT tloufpg
No
bororro. Hllvrr t.'ity, and Tucurucarl.
Klne realdcnco.
Killy, Jig
rrqiilrwd.
Hoforrnrea
uovakKliiit.
Addrraa mil
hT(ICK

"

r'd lt

('. W. SITTIIKRLANU.

AUCTIONEEJl

,lv
Hala of Krai Flat
Uood
atnrk, Housi-liolaud Mirrhandiar,
AUo IVarht-any place in my or coimlry.
nf Aur'toneerliiK
and HalfBUiatubip at. Ilia
cry

A nr

Hon

Femal

WANTKD

Uelp

wrf

TO

.,

YOLK PAY
UAlnfc
or avening r la

OHUCl.

2

P.

rooui.

Apply

AU.nd

Iml
0K:i

aKn
ina
N. Kigiub,

FOH KKNT
R K NT
107 North

IXH

Hooiim
Hooroa tor Itgot honaekeeplng.
Third. Inquire at filling etatloa.

HKNT

Offlw

HiMmin
above
Maiion'l
t'eiitraj Avenue.

POR HAL
KOR SALE
FotTSAlTc:

A

t'p

rtm

fti

8 'J 4 Kaat Hllver.
fine home.
to date hwoia. zih U, lata.

BALK

',

1

(S1TUATIONM WANTKLi
AN A I Janitor, fourtli grado llrenHe, wanla
work.
Jaineu
110.
i'boiio
Trfak

llaWMiian
Tay.iilM
e'lltHT CLASH .uln
...r.,
ni'iit altoatlon.
Clurlrle etarlitiit. Ilhlins
ami mn ion work a apaetaity.
intiulra
ii.iii r.. oiiver.
A
WANT Kl
m.i.iiii.D liv
In ahnrthaud
eaperiaticed
altnwrapher;
and
houii- rstivrtanrf In yencral
iMHikkaenlnr. SwMl
rrcpt, 'iml
lli-rpcrinantiilly kiid uo iuvalid.
Boa 4. tare of Herald-

30
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(J old.

J. W. HART CO.
IMione 008 J.
Fourth Pt.

building
concrete
Broom
FOR PALK
porch, front ana
aire, glated aleeplng
baacuienl.
liouae baa
bark porch,
Thia houae la
aiaple floor throimhoutwll Ir.raicd in the Hfghlaudi on full
sited lot. Price only

HAT.;
Right room pr ratted brlek
realdenra. hot water heal; larro
A fine
reaidenoe
loraied on a
lot worth I'J Sim, in a deliahtful neigh
bofhood.
Thla home la Ideal and ran he
had oa taay terma.
Let as abow It to
you.
FOR

.

tlill.D

311

HcnltltfUM'kPtV Invent mailt.
HAD-woll
l.uilt
Four
Heat lo
hottttea nml t'trvva, Iota.
Oi
hlork
cation In IllKhUinda.
from rnr lino. lra;o return on
InveatmontBeat biti'tfAh. In town.
For paitirtiliirH

1'hone

:i5-n-

.

TTpewt-

K. FI,DKR,r

J-

W. Gold.

SOB

FOR RENT OR SALE
and bnaamrnt brick

Nt--

-

TVPrTWHl'rF'KH
bind?.
All
rtiR
both new and necond band, lntught, aold,
A llun.'ir rqun
rented and repaired.
Kvbauge. Pbooa BUJ-J- .
kM LSouth
Fourth ht.

;
furnace; built-i- n fouturea;
rloae In; on car lino: In Fourth
Ward.

National Investment Co.

WORTH JHORK MONET
fwia prawaad brick realdenea ; olea
fireplare turner lot , bm'diag aeaiiy
arw. Kaay payioaals. Well worth oat
price.
t1

KELLT

Ult-W- .

it

hardwood

fiuora,

W. II. M MILLION
g0
W. Ooid.
FOR BALK Five room eh Ingle bonra-low- :
;
two
hardwood
floora;
nice ahade treea;
con r rote
aidewelka
Thia renrieeee
loeatrd In the Fourth
Ward
near the Public Br hoo and can
be handled
with a eaali
oar ant af
I. tMtU. It quirk.

a

911 Went Hold.

KKLLT

Phone 447.

MOTIGB OF 8UIT.
(No. UHIt-lVer Mealro. County nf Bernalillo
In the DUtrict Court.
Mary C.'Fiendt, Plaintiff,
of

it,

N

1

aliicco liunmlow; hanlwood floor.;

HAl.vi!

brlrk r.ittagv;
part terma.

Hlala

WHO GHT8 THIS ONE?
ft rnnm briek and elrefdna "perch :
bath;
pantry: llrhta: corner lot in good eloae-isection of Highland
O,(hi).i0

A.a.

Bargain.

SOMETHING GOOD

.

hricht and clear the atnio.
phere in oh University

Oold

modern
brick: pnehea; completely
4.)Hiit
fuml.hi-Will lake a rer pari ;
eaav pavnienla ; rfurth Ward.
5 rootn new

Nnfiee flip heavy pall of
smoke laying over the city
every morning and how
HeiffhtH.

STARES

Wt

rboa.. Ita and altar I P. It.

Phone 4dT.

NOTICE

.
It

KELLY
911 Weat Gold.

lew

KK1.LT,

A,

To

the

Piandt, Tefendant.
Ocfendanl:

You are hereby notified that a anit hna
been flkd asainat ymi in the aa'd Court
and Touniy hy the
plaintiff. In
whirh the aaid plaintiff praya for divorre
in
he urnunda of abaindoniiient.
And you
are further nutified that nnleaa you enter
r ren-- o lo 1m etiiered ynur appearance in
aaid rauae on or before ih
12tU day of
Jannary. A O.
iitirment will br
r.iid.-r-agaiaai you
deiaoli end lha
lief pru)el tor will be granted.
The nam, of the plain
altornev la
'Vtiiila Chavei, whno poet off ice addreaa la
.lhuu.ueniue, K. U.
(Heal)
NKKTOIC
MIIJTPOTA. Herb.
By HARRY F. LF.F--. Pepaiy.
Nov
17.

1JI,

if'i

TMRFK

mofv jroIHM.LAHH
r.oi

TlfOlAND

aeenrlty;

on

property cloae

si
on
in.

td Jt!fi

By
Ahem

'

HOUSE

arrecr.t?d pott-he- ,
from bualneaa

619 West Copper Avt.

West Gold.

In the wheat mnrk't tM:iv
t'hh-flto report a of tinravot-nb(- f
erntinmlr nnd flnnncliil conll-tlonFrrdlrtlonn werti nlini curront
on a 60 per rent lncreane of whfiit
receipt a In Kanaaa within lha naxt
fortnlprbt.
t'ptmlna;
pricea which
rnnjivd from H
H ccnta lowar,
with IVccmbti- $1.48 to $l.ftr and
l .61
Mureh
to $1.62. were followed
hy ai decided additional
wtlmck.
orn wna aohl heavily hv tho prln-clphmjaea.
Aflrr
opfnlnv H rent lo IS rcnta lowir.
to 76 renta. thd
including May at 14
niarki't continued ahorply down
grade.
t Nit a rioclinpd
with other eertala,
t
Mtai tliiff
off. May
to Ta aa 1
5 U
to 81
can la and aufl rln ia
drop.
further
Ltiwor tiuotn tlona on hog pulled

advantage.

owlna

down provlalona.
Conalderuhlo attention wna alve-to
a alatvmrnt from the fe.lerrtl rreervo
bunk
of ?hloHri indicntina that
ll'iuiilatioii jl ItMina on the part of
I hi'
country h'anka wal Impvraiivn.
to
Tai' market clitaed het&vy. b
cftita net lower, with Iicmh-l.6flM to l.M and .March
I.ft7
to l.t8.
rotintrv offfflnga to arrival wern
In ifter, from Nclnnnkn
In purtlruior.
Tho clone waa weiik, 3
to 4 S centa
net lower, with Ma, 7 1
to 71

wi it a.
rinae;
Wheat

i.s:.
Corn
Oata
J'ork
l4trd

Phone

IOC), Weat QolU.

Phone

$10;

December.

glc;
lec., 4J.c;
Hrc.,

March,

May, 71 He.
Way, 49ShC

Jan., sja.&o.
Jan., f !?; May. 813.80,

Livestock

Jrlr.

Fl OENTIAIj logna on
diamnda.
waichea. Liberty Rnndi, pienoa,
auimn-hiiaLow itat rates.
Huthraan'e, 117 houih
Firal.
bonded to l be elate.

VMS

r

MARKETS

RELEHFR"

rr

tH

t.

".;

I.

iionaj.

Hulld 1'
tkr TKkum nl Ynur
.e.
NKW
YiHtK.
Dc. 10. LilH-rt' KI'MKV HAN ATHt 1.' M
Froduce
anu Uiv. Jl ririuni-- i.
Itoun'tnc.,
3
a, $:) 3d; first 4h,
,
hnntla cloafc-il- :
unI'or tan treatment uf
ac. 10. Butter
tl, .nl.
tHlf.Wi
'"W
Meiirn. Clly of I ice: W right $H Ui. MBi ond 4m, Xq, 21 ; ftrat 4
In r.rl Wo Urine Hark
Charm. Tuu
craamery.
settled:
$SH.2ti:
poalufflce.
Ulfic-nttoiiil 4V4M. $i5 44; tltlid
Curio Hldg.. oppuaile
Onr. li.tl
coma:
1.578
lower; receipt.
V.KK
y
gHVlu; fourth
Ynur Il.ir.
Wit al.o ShamfitH. and
h'.ura: 111 to la a. tu , g to 4 p m.
f5.08;
flrmn, 73 74c; oTdlnary fiesta,
Dr. W. T .Murphey
aad Dr. Carl MuUty.
victory
HIINH IIKAIir
i t, Iti.Jt;
KNAI'I'
litclud d, tS"
litie; jt mark, ciuich
W. IVnlr.l Ave.
Itirnin 1 Htat. H.lrl, 3U'I
$V6.aii.
.
71c; refrlKvratyr
6tib7c.
I)Hi!avMLI KJ.NU
7
'
alive)
anchunucd,
Poultry,
t'otum.
Drewiii a king
Phone
IHM-- .
10.
NEW
YtMlK.
Cotton
V
10
&i'g
,
Dec.
W.
Weal Copper.
KANSAS C1T
'ra. Miller.
I Can Save You Money on
cIojm iI uiy Hti'udy: IM'C,
V"ANTKfv-Flaia:
aeconda
and, laser tewing, Phon
11 in h.
J in.. IITj
j.'Jj, May. f lrtr. e 67c.lower, S
U.'it-WYour Iluildiug uiul
fU-llJilyn
llu.U'.
flutter ttnchunired; creamery. S3c;
UADAMK ROHIS, designer and areemaer;
gowns aoade aad renodaled ; aaiafactioa
IHickiiiK'. Vic.
Chicago Board of Trade
gaaraiiteed : formerly
of
beetle' a, Hew
poultry, unchanged; hens. 7 tl 2 o ;
Vurk. Heoaa I, IMata Hotel.
CllU AtjO. lK-r- Hi. Buura hud the rnoftcrn, IfieiiOc; sprlnaa, J4c; tor.
I liuvo no
I lu lltti work myat-ir- .
keys.

Wo

40 HEAD 40
Work Horses and
Mules

4',

KUlt SALE OH TUADK
For Cattle, Hheep. liny, (iruiii,
PotHtoes or Anytliini of Value.
Hound, well
All hiir, you
inatelied tt aius.

JOHN

K. CAUVKK
WiiiKuto, N. M.

ilnRi'.

4h,

Wll

HA1K

limltiirr

Ett.

i.

ovui-huu-

48

1'hone

pAl.rTrixtra"
FOR
giiod
h.eii r. giii"
liilffei, 4rtti bek dining lelilr,
17: rum It
Hi
and pad.
lilie iron
end oprioga,,
git; tiiaiitel fobliiiit bed oak. lare imrrrtr.
g'in.
Will tekr
priiiffa
and
inatirr
tHMl
4'jII aftrr II
Honda, lur talnc.
N.
Hn
m.
before Wedn.-diy.in
RAM

Itoavl

Raton

uui

U

iu an uerifi oi me city;
caah ur ternia,
J. A. Hammond,
H.
F.atate. f'--'i K. HlWor: phone i;i
FtiR HAI.K 7 "acre ranch :" alfalfa, fruit and
truck: beat land in vallry: good
houne: cowh, huga, rhtrkena and ferns,
i milea from town. Addreaa U., care Lvan-loHerald.
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tot;

tt

im.

Where Can You Beat This for $4,000.00?

mo and auvu money.

J.

I j. lH'RUNO
I'bono 15S.7-1-

porch, ftra-plnlce Shlnnle Ttuniralow of (ivo room a ami aleeplng
aliod lot, well located In
e, oluctric light, both, tc, on a full
the Fourth Word, near achool and cur Una. Thla la a nice, homey
.
little place ami chonp at the price.
t

A

PHONOGRAPHS
Brunawlck and Vlftor Pliouographa
Sold on Terma.
Victor,
and ' Oannatt
Brunawlck
llacorda.
Albuquerque Musio Store
11 W. Central.
rhona J7I--

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER

ItKAL K8TATE,

PIIONU 640
RE NT A LB ANU LOANS.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

11

INSCRAaNCE.

10.
Potatoes
Doc.
CHIl'Adtt.
aliahilv aironifer; rweeipu. 64 tai-a1101 ihcrn
white sucked and bulk.
15,
fl 354t.45; Idaho rtiaavta.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage
Phoae 678

WKST OOLD AVM.

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER

2

day

Inatrncllon In all cummercia) branvtiM at
College, &1B Will
tho New Modern ltutiili-acentral Ave. 1'none vim. ioamona fuarau-leedFrlea 9IU.U0 par r'intbl

A utiMlobllt
l..,dy; lata int.dil
U( Tt fV Vfayyef

West

AT HOME CHRISTMAS
WITT NOT?
Ho men from $!.8A0 tip. Kor caah
or trrntH. Wo hnvo liomrg In nil
piirta of tlio rliy. Why wnatn time
Inokitiu; nrotiml, whpn yu ran buy
the place you wlab from ua.
H.

' aa Nana (vent a
hardwood floee;
built in feeturea; two screened perekea;
lot 50il40
44.0U0.
Brae 11 par meat.
Balance voathly.
&
MuCnrdy
Ackerioa
...
180 0. Foerth Ht.
fMfiefrdle:
Keeldenee t27-- .

S

S. Burent!
I'lllCAOO, Fun-- , Id
of Alarknta:' Cuttle rernlpta, g.OUO;
lit.
k
nteersj and
alow, arly mlea
around ateiiiiy with low time y enter
B 11 KIN EMM Ol'POmtTMTira
Uny;
demand inilifterent.
Nate. Phone so:..
plain, very few nteer
rai;e; lot uuslOO in hithlanda and well lo iiorrL f.r
here ko1
lly o nor only
FOR hAI.K
FOR SALE
rti
frame,
Alno one moiWn
cated.
tnough to Bill above $12.00; hulk
grocery
,
boiioe
ahiall
end
rloae
in.
built ; completely
well
.
common and medium natlvea,
.6or
Pbonor.-a-Wroom frame hoiiao; lurvo lot; on
enrloaed,
;
full iiir lot, mnr arhool
11. U0; few choice heavy k on her row
Iii-i- .
and car Hue
lu blgblandn ;
FOR
Oho of the uldcal ra'ablialinl North KIkIiIIi
tin vHay jmij.
Hoo
around $H.6U; bulk butcher cowa and
tertna,
owner at alls' Weal
Owner will acll clu-aii-.
tuainraaea of Ita kind In AlbnqTieripie. :ncnla.
p. m.
7.60; cunliera dull,
Hold, or phone Slot) J after
khelfera, $.on
Ideal location.
Ealabliahed
trai. Profita
New York Btc cka
are largo: iiilrk turnover of a lock. Have 4 room
moat y fj.fifl f 3.75 ; bulla and calveet
brick; !nrD acrt-cnS
leaa on linllduig with pre'Her rent. OverNKW YOHK, Ihjc. 10
y
Rirnenilly rjteaily, boloarna bitl'a lurire-l- y
Hettrllnn-urLIVE BTOlTl
Kiurth
Wurd.
Will
expense
hi
head
are ainall. Thla la tho
lake uiilornol.llu
i
84.K4t&.0; choice vcul caivea.
ttfntin
wro uppi rmont tn tha
mKLrJeracyr
11 truda.
"buy" that has ever been offered in
ntttck ni.irkut iltiriov the turiy and
Tho k.xvUgv,
I0.i4 10. SO, atocker and
120 Weal tiold.
It ia your big aaioriunity.
Act
perlirdH of l.xiny'
alow.
today
Addreaa It" a 68, care of Herald.
New Aimijo Huililine
IXU BALK Aatomobllrw
Hnaa. receipt, ss.ano; irni!nlly
but much of thf Iomi mutt repcivirftl
it
Room 21.
Phone 477. ul tlie uutlve rliiaw, tfiilfai Mpproxlmut-tn- l 10 to 16 centa lower than yeaterduy'a
KOU
HALK lludaon 6 40 aeven pavainger
BrwiNpifts rARi
I
4 be
ivxchangi
totirhig car at a bargain.
l.luv.uuo ahan-a- .
waa avL'rac. rut.eje nurrowrat of aeaaon;.
Th
iloatiitf
.) 4 u
tan v uoij.
tup, $ it 5 ; hulk.
if ) : p ig-CHICAGO MILL &
Ht'tSlNICSN CAIU8
ruK HALK Laia model tonrine ear. ai
atttttdy to atrnntf, bulk Uiul ruble 90 to
, .
, . , , gft
Amur 'an 8ttair
bargain can be eeea ai Ueofthaa'a Palal LUMBER
II. a&.
plica,
pound
XuOto
140
at
T.
9H
COMPANY
Aincrt
tin
T.....
noflp. Tiial mini gecona.
Hlu-ereceipla, 7,'HiO; beat klHtnir
THOS. F.
3fi4a
fOR HAlL Lirlit bix Itulck. late
trrndea irtronff to 26 centa hiKhcr; lot
'JENKKAb I'LAXIMf MILL-ThirAtchlwili
81
model; will aarrlice for uulrk ealn; will
Leather and Finditipa, Baddlei. Cli. u
7b; h'i'k, 11 l.ooaj 11 8".
lamb,
m
eonalder emeller car as pari payment. Thia
A 5.00 ; medium
eea laitilfri ly, $4.tS cloaava
and Marquette
Hulrk la la flrat class condition,
J. H Mr
28
C K. & 1
Harnefls, T'aints, Cut Soles. W
ateody.
monument
Creery,
ieedlna
and
at 0.' K. flctcher'a
vntdva
liiflpirntiuii
ti
worka during lha day, or at Bittner liouae.
'
8
Phone
Shoe
terpronf
Chrome
Sole.,
Store
7'JT
Nf ihrn i'aciric
Himth Flrat. after A p. m.
0
DENVKR, Dec. 10. Cattle receipt
Hf
Supplies.
vt nlewra,
700; active to ntiongtr;
9
a
riottihcin I'ucUlu
M'wpa llanevMie
4 H0j.
HA
17.0041 9. 60; cowa and heifern,
I 'Hon
I'uptflc
117
7,no 'n H'.OO; atockwrit
408 Weat Central L'liltuO
cuIvck,
0.76;
Phone 1057-J- .
w'I.'J('h' Mtr.r' Beai in town
S0
Hli.tiri Htubi
& PERRY
WELLS
1IHANI) NKW Player Piano; hiifli grade;
and futUcre. $t. it J 776.
nned for few wiyli only ; for aale gt
Hoe, reuclpta, Huu; 15125 centa
Mniiiy Murkct,
ciuitoPKAtrroii
bargain. 4'JH W Hanta Fe.
o.aig
lower; lop. 110.00; bulk.
10
MiW YOltK.
Prtntv - Hhcep roreipta. l.io't; niow t
Uec
FOR HALF
ovirroati INSTALLING ami REPAIRING)
Three
K
D. C, CBTBUPK
O. ErIOS.
piiimr
Phono
111-at Yott Cltaneia. 114 H. Third.
v.'. Catral a- -.
89.00 4t 0 00 ewea,
runner;
lainba,
tna
otlla.
faoa.
at
eturittig Utmnntl, $3.HHt 6.00; leader lumba,
a.7&4ji
Machinery. Pumpa, WlnUmJIIe.- - Ouao-lln- o
ruhiiie, 344
SS 246
AI'l'I.K and ahado Ireea for iail iiUntlnr
MIMTKLXiANKOr
t.76.
and Bteam Knglnea.
1
Young'
am arent for Htark treea.
Montreal,
York
New
exuliuna
dti
120
Suulo Oio.dwajr
TAXII1KKJI1HT
rnone
J.
.'siirterv.
pt r
Utuvouiit.
13
KA.N8A
t'lTV. lecv 10. U. 8.
l'him
110 South Third.
FOR HALE
fttoorea heater
Phone S64-Herund lir.nd
Time lujim firm; un hanged.
Hurtjuu of Murkuta: f Tattle recetpia,
('.ri-lu- l
WANTKD
knil.k fmUhinit lr in.,-l-lelan a
Sheet Iron heater
half price
Call
moni-aleera,
butch r stuck and
100;
I,
beef
daily
pliotoiirapbrr ttvlr.
.rrvlr.
120 V tioltl.
The KirhauifiSt g.l.HS.
cunnera moatly gteady tw atronn:miU-H- ,
H.nd jrnur
alt.f.ctlun fmaranti-rFOR KAl.K OR RKST
Hlnncr aewinif ma
Uarfccta.
ateer
an lei hiKhr:
llru.
fini.blal Ifl a rallabU .Mlabh-h-- d
ehiaa.
The taehauge, 1U0 W. Uold Ave.
Hanna A llanna, Ma.t.r Pbutaaraalirr..
NKW YOKS. Dfc.
Bar g.lvi-r- .
$7 tiOHO 10; Kod heavy cowa.
J. H. Liebkemann
r hone uu
tiiii'hiiORcil; furt'iicn. oitW; KwmI cunnera,
4.0o; enlvea weuk:
rl'ni'HtlA RARE
A pure
bargain.
rryilal while Puintiiiff,
Piipcr-liuiiui'iluiul
c mm
Mexkun ilull.ni. eS'e.
best venli ra. 110.60; choice heavy
uiatnoiin rinn. ruaranictl nioioliil ly ht
3S., t); Tetu
feet, markrt value 4wii(t.
Tlit ua; cpot am) ntiirby.
for quirk
lve, H.oo; practically no
CAIirilll.HT
llt. tlAktiAIIKI'
I.U9.
futtiii'M. $;i;..7. 'i :i.ito.
.'M 'rh '1'nrd Ht.
truilv.
Huililiag.
UlluiJ.
i71
I'hun.
liraut
t.aor);
r..7T..
Antimony.
lb tu I.'
r3celpta.
NKFD HOMlfllOOO fttATCH i'ADRI
$j.jot
Horn.
First-t'laC'cnlral
H..td.ar. Vi'S Ktal
... All Work
,
ue theta at tbe Keening Herald bualaeas
.
tmrhitnK'il.
centa low or th.an yaaU rd: 'a
otlirr
Phon.
"Wee. "c par pound
(77. top. 8S.75; bulk of aaka, 89.401
copper
laomlun:
Htittxlunl
At
1140
T.'oHt Iroi.
Plione 1278 J
Wlnchiatcr 10 gautdv
rOR HAl.F.One'
17k, Bp.
piaC.
Tin
truly
Liv.
5;
lie,
II.
fat
10.
ad
choice
Kood
8.
tnodi-0 1'4
pun
and one I It
DR. S. C. CLARKE
puuiii
L22'd,
3AHil,
t:'5, 15a, - Zinc, t'j 'Mi 0.50.'- pump gun; lo Mol
tir l'aliu lo Cuvvr L'i Eve, Knr. Koae and Throat. O leasee Fitted.
iraiiue, model 1107 Wim'heater
nominally
laid, UM.
150:
receipts,
Hlteep
Wrinkle,
both full rhokf. Hinr Furnhuro I'o,, plume
Phone Hill,
tlarnetl Hldg
,
Mleuily, no trudiliK.
Weat Oold Are,
WE HAVE NUMETIIINit NEW tfttfiiw lloura. 0 In 12 a. m. and U tu ft p. rn.
IJtHrty IWindM.

(overy evenmi In the
Keceivo individual

WA1I Tl : I

.

4

pant

120 W. ((old.

xttpt Saturday).

I gid
T A.iTfcD
V
iwauaier,

miKi.Lrr
Phone

FOR BALE

IT iwn nni.il

Hraall modern houae, well
Priced low for quick aale. Terms
aao be arranged. Baa in, car of Herald.
PUR

ore.

kicaltt'J14

com

rooms,
one block

Joat completed; has five rooatf; la modern in all points;
furnace; fireplace;
bullt-lfeeturea; the fineat of fin. thee
both in aide ind out; con a Hurt Ion la of
pebble
adulie with while
daah flnlah;
two aorebee; two pergolas and garage
aaane finiah aa heaeo; priced to aall fuel
ortaa first Served,

,

I.nanrancn

(

I)

M.

rnoma
fiTKAM HKATTlt
Uook Hiore. 310 Weat

Now
U'ANTKI
Walfn ja. Goo
wbrm.
Mculro Candy Kitchen, 804 Wot Central.
A
WA N'i'KI
hoiiirkoeppr; toual li a rood
cook;
'ti a Btoatlt. 11US Kaat
(VntrMl.
1'hone .',71 W
I
cliildin,.
TKl H u I'keepen
hattro on
ilrl 1U yara orold. Waaiua $!ir
Call
month.
to r.u
write Lui
my.
4.
Kd.
II. .1.1. Itounia
and
WANTKt
Vouiitf Ainericau iflrl fur ifuiierai
Jaattndry
la aent out and
liounework.
A aood.
lion
work in Hunt.
oonttortabli
with nvery ronalderatlon will le ahown lot
Apply 4111 tun
JJIvd. or
tin nth I girl

week

fitrnuiied.

ruK

ftlStt Wnl (Vnlral.

I'h.ino J 0.

Voiir

NT

14 K

porrti,
12
M

Hi

ntodt-rn- ;
POK 8A1.K Hy owner, four
nle.iiug
pream'd lirkk j gleaafd-upon-hihard wood floor
two arrieiicd-!lawn;
gamut-llreulicea; built-itires
end one blork from tar line
rurnnhd Hiot
I Staled
at 1T H. Vll.-unfurnished.
tnndrrn,
r lik ha I.e. dnr four room adone,
fee urea
herd wood Moore ai.d built-i-

rnoneeoT.

qiu-

"t

Porn.

over.

talk

FOR SALE

FINEST HOME
In Uic City

11

it

For rlty prnpert.
re
nire new four room, white porei-laiwllh araall tract of lam);
ment bungalow
two ml let weat of bridge nn htfhwey. The
KOH

wA?iKD
Hmall apartment; eloae la. Ad
dre.e p. K care of Herald
lit ANTKU
a ttir or loor roum furnubrd
apartment with aleeplng poreh.
Mmt tie
aaodern and well located.
Addreaa "Apart-nnt.-

181-- J

rh.

ram llirnld

Kxcbange

rul urtH, acrenilln
in

laAlrr-wtoU-

iricd

MA

Hie amount nf
own a country
better, for half

Let's

D. T. KINGSBURY,. 2 J 0 WEST GOLD AVE.

Buntralow

Five-Roo-

t6l

III,

Mfc.yr.

WANTKIa
Ma op Woman
i'RI V A'i'K aecrctary a high grade
or ft general offlre alai
ant; Indlvldnnl Imtructlnn poiholoa waiting for our graduatca. Weatern Hchonl for
Private Becretariea, 445 W, Tljeraa. phoaa
01 J.
II K

Phoae

17
M
t'UlI HAI.K A good room Inn hniNe In root)
location to keep rooaia rented; half down
.1. A.
and rente will finlh peyinr fur it
I'hona li'i'2 R.
Hammond.
Uli(U
HOMK for .al.- t.y
ThU
nrr
place l
I'urt
rlithl.
"A on Id
eonnlder
tnkloit iiii1..iiipayinent.
m ir
nn
Hok
Add re
(.
uert payment.

Car of Herald

9.W

W. Geld.

Po to, hnuw that for
the lawn biirne ou "an
home, be healthier, live
your present eaenee.

122

CITY REALTY CO.

KOR

Box 31

EN

R

California bunwilnw; built for a
hum? nut to nppcuhttp with. Ton
ttlvHy tlie hritt conntrttrtod
niortcrn home In the rhy.
Will sell furnished or unfurnlnhcd.

tof

FOR SALE

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Illl

Modem Homo

Five room modern houae; hat
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, and fa up to rlnte In erery
reapert. Thla la a nice, coay
homo, Idanlly altuateil. priced
to aoll. Torma can he arranged.
Addrern

KKKN

I'l.one

Heal Eat eta
ra mmA Anta loeueajiee. taOaftg.
Phone
West Qold Ave.

Vl

Ill

,MH. AVERAOB

HIGHLANDS

ahado treee; aldewalkn;
paved alreet: all
fully paid: lorated In Kmirth Ward: In
fino reldenr neiglihnrhood.
The price
will aurpriao yon and lertna are eaoy.

an

ALR

J. A. HAMMOND

Phono 442 J.

riuwft 407...

FOR

4 room;
5 rooina; modern brkh- H. Kd. term
4.(l0u
Modem bungaluw;
V. Itclchu;
tenne.M Oon
I rm. brick: luinare; N. Wal.; teriua.gS.5U0

B.MuCLUGIIAN

KELLY

Fire laanranee.
. Phoaa Oee Wi

ft. lot. If righth
tl.Afio
modem;
Waller; termn :i.:.f(i

ffottta for only 94,RIMI. Hardwood floora,
tmilt-lfralnrea, good lot, part lertni
Thia hoftae U
teal good buy and will
In tercet you.
904 W. Qotd.

A. L. MARTIN COMPANY

rfMina, ftn

W

NEW BIUCK

fa

Termai

JOO

10,

Buya a four room houae and thrae
gjuod lota In the Fourth Ward.
Thia la a barfaln.
He aure and
aee It.
J. D. KKLEHKR'
111 W. Gold.
;
rhone 414).

room modern buna-aloaleeplnaj
In
gltMCil
with
pnprh, hardwood floora, lava
A
awaU
fireplace, rraraira.
little home (or $4,100.

4

McDonald

"w.

Heal Eatata aad
101 Month Third.

two adobe houeea,
U klnda
of Outbuild
ImpUmenta ;
good
aiealrta pvaipUg aaiohia-

'

REAL

w.

aonth of town,
fttnaU ore bard.
and farm
Wf

Alao

Minlmnm
Htanding

MTTI.E iiomb
rooms, brlrk. moilern.
heat, corner lot bullt-l-

EECE'TSEK

2650

80ME NIFTY BUNGALOW
aleepteg

porch,

(wo
oaa

lory.
largo

.

tion.

A

HEW KIXIC0, FEIDAT,

KEE.LLD,- - ALBTTQUZSQU2,.

A HOMEY HOME
flee larva rnnmt and glaaaed
built-l-

plMa data, mod
nt: axtra
teeplnf parch t
rood loMtivn, Third Ward; tioat
16.00048 acre of good land, S ml lea
$6,i00

F.FFEOTIVB JANPART I, 1920.
Penny a word firal inaortlon.
word each subsequent InserlUlf cent

Plionc

SALS

screened porckeaj near ajwpa;

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

() i; R II A G (I A (I EM
Because of Serrio

.'FOB

ttory, Iran dwUln;
footn,
modern; partly ateara healed; fireplace' aleeplnf porch ; cellar; fir
are; fine lorativo star TV. Central
and Twelfth Mt.

4

e,t00

"WANT" Ads keep
very much alive, bv
cause each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

V

tVINIlia

ALBUQUESQUE

$500.00 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT, BUILDS YOU A HOME IN THE HIGHLANDS.

Lk2 Maftkir
By their very

TBI

-

vcn

SaSP&rQ

THE

RtAoal

WkWTMEV

i
1L?

vim
mnwai,i

1

'A

9

I

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

PASHE

Ftneat
Tbeatet

0

Worth

TOMORROW

if thc World liau
Woodmen
for
clwted the. follow! nif officers
1
V
W. M
Ualllnir. consul

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIOHZST CLA8B IN EVERY WAT
JESSE L. LASKEY PRESENTS

ETHEL C LAYTOCJ
IN

CROOKED STREETS
B

t

alfftar.

nil4

a

with

hundred

UUI la tb. "Parla af to Orient."

Alli:l

.teaa. lean.,

end

thrill,,

actually

ATTHAtTIO

'GREAT SCOTT' with CHARLIE MURRAY
A MACK 8ENNETT COMEDY
HKIil'lAK FHKF.H.

TUBS

IP

5

Christmas Gifts
N?1

ay

Indian Beaded Bags and
Moccasins
Mexican Zarapes
Navajo Rugi
Fancy BaikeU
Souvenir Spooni
Waterman ' Fountain Pern
Everiharp Pencila
Indian Jewelry
La Tausca Pcarli
Albuquerque Pennant
Pianos, Player Pianoi
Satin Pillow Tops
Sheet Muiio and Supplier
Jewelry and Diamond! Watchei and Silverware
MARK

II HOMC

HAI'I'Y

WITH A

Columbia
Grafonola

;

r

j

C. Uttiiwdt. K. M.'pniHin.
Tim KntofceM wltii'li umn to

hwn helrf tm

HutldliK

TruthH

1

('(Minvll

ItHb'flnUHy.
Mit(pi)iH':l
TIm t.nml Tim
rllli

hatr

by tl
hua been

If to IK nil lia
monthly dance tit Colombo
IihII at K:10 u'olnck tonKit.
Tlw (Hill h'lltw'n bwlwr will nnfl
'a
in reittilur aewilfin tonliiht at odd

rofrular

hull ti nrrnnice fur (tit t4pK'lal
etlna: Haturday nmhl when randl- datea are to he lnlllntt-i- into thu flrxt
I hf
throu (U'KWM at Ihn iti'iler.
KpiTlal tiMTtliiR la to bt in tho nuturo
uf a anioher.
IVu II, i'nu; a miidiomorv at (1m
Htnio I'nlvt iNUy, Iiiim I n nomtuni' tl
nn appointment at went I'olnt.
He win tiumlniiteii an a cnndldate for
the 1. H. Milltm-- Anidemy by Artlnv
vernop linjai.iln K. I'niikey.
I'ate
will leavo the Culver. ty at the end
Ilo will take
tf the firt
tilH iiIivhWuI
Kort
I'xiimlimtloti
ut
1.
IT he tmxKitf
ItliHN nn Ketiniiiry
Went I'ntllt
ho will
in July ll.! I. 1'aie Uvea at the chap
ter huuao of t'l Kuppa Alpha I ranity of which he la a member. Ilia
hume In In Carltdmd.
Tlw Man of lite Il):r" will hi
prerttMltcd In the lilKh Hehoul audi
lurliim un iJfeember 15 aa the mutual
luntiii cluiui play.
The selection by
t ho
12 1 JunlDiH la a ply of hlh
atandard which enjoyed long runa In
iNew
York City and Chlcuvu.
The
niece dependa upi,n thu almpllrlty of

ft

den of New Mexico for two years. I
widely known as a sportsman and ha
soul h west. He
tl lends all over III
In
meeting with marked success In
extending the popularity of the Winchester products In New Mexico.
Ten new member wen taken Into
the ltval Order of Mom at an inttia-tlo- n
held last night. The Initiates were
F. K. Italdrldge, A. Mutlett ci l, O. W.
IK'I Frate, ltouls I Hd Knite,
Frank
I'ctronl. H. H. Mitchell, John I'nnnu-KUldA. 8. Moruga. Hehio O. Chuvea
and T. H. Ilerry. Another Initiation
will bo held on m ".t Thursday evening when seven more memberu .vill
be taken Into the order.
Tito first acwdon of the forestry
night school was held last night at
Ihe forest service hendquurlera of flea
with n good attendance. Aldu Leopold
mid Jom-pKlrcher conducted a lee
tl'rc on tree botany. Thu next aesstan
will be held on Tuesday evening when
llcriuun Kruuch will lu.k upon ' 811- V1CS."
ltcKirtM of tin Kl litMh meeting of
rn branch of the Amerthe ulhwt-Mican Aar.otiullon for the Advancement
of Hchnce were given at the regular
weekly assembly ut the I'nlvcrslty
Hits tnoriilitg.
lr. J. 1. ClaiK and
I'rofei nor Conn who attended the
were the speakers.
Miss
Kvangcllne Hrnllli, a mmlcnt, gave a
vocol solo tit thu opening of iiu
A ilivonx has 1m en gninKil to Han
los (larcla on th grounds of uliandon-nient- .
The couple wer0 man led In
Old AlbiKiuer'lUe

In

llfl'.t.

Fnticrick Wblrr, wlio wan arrested here several days tivo at the
rciicHt of Denver uulhorttius. W4
today In tho custoity
taken to
of J. W, Itonuldaun, deputy sheriff of
I HMiver
cuunly. The latter urrlvel
hero from K) 1'uao. Wabber Is wanted In Denver on thechurguof stealing
sumo clot.'iea.

human appeal for Intercut am
Two employe of tho felcral iHianl
upon a cor- charm. Tho play oM-nvncutioiml
education havn
ponition nuin who la endeavoring to signed.
Mlsa Hophla I'ol getter has
train complete control of the rlty'a resigned to go In her home In lowu
jtreet fraui'htnea, Thn city boaa a nil and Jose Jordl, contact officer of the
ward polltlalana ure in Icairuu with board, hua resigned to return to his
him and aa the play develop
thla
hualnesa at I.us Vegas.
The
political machine electa a mayor private
resignation of Mlsa I'olgetter is to
whom they think they can control take effect on lioceinber l& and tnc
they
find to lie "Tho Man resignation of the other la to become
hut whom
of the Hour."
effoctlve Immediuiely.
A MetiHallHt brotherhood wn oi- eionlun plcatled giillly In
(ran tied among; the men of the lxad theItniiel
charge of vagrancy this morning
avenue church at a bnnmict laat nlchl.
was fined $l!r, A complaint had
The orKunisatlon la open to any man and
been made against him by J. II.
ho carta to Join.
Ofrtrera were Hprlnger, but the latter dropped the
elected aa fo!lown; Dr. H. M. liow-er- charge after Jordan was fined.
M.
K, Wylder. vice
president; Dr.
A meeting of tile Council of Jewish
realdent; H. II. Ackerman. aeciH'tary:
itn.'ii w III be held tomorrow at
C. K. thlen, treaaurer.
Tho above S;3tl ut Albert temple.
fflcera with C. T. French. 8. A. Kay
Coad Hup ply On. I'bonca 4 and
and J. It. Mount, constitute tho ex
ecutive committee.
Can now aiipply llmlttsl mrionni
The HnyuJ NclKhlMira liavo clw-le- !
factory wcmm! In full wagon loads.
office ra for thu comliiK yenr.
llalin Coal to, I'boo VI.
loaey la oracle. Other
Anna
are: Mra. Dlrandu Volaw, paat
The ladles of Hi. PhuTm liithrrun
oracte ; M ra. Kinma. Hunt mora, v Ice
will comiiift a Itaaanr aiul
oracle; Mra. Kmnui Kwoiio, ri'corder; etiun-Inmie-laiaiu- g
aulc nt Hit' Ithilling
Mra. Mary lntlon, receiver;
Mra. ( 'omiiaiiy
VIM rut
attin. t'i I Went
Ileaale M Uler, marahal ; M ra. Alice. avenue,
day
Naturday.
ull
Oleaaner, chancellor; Mra. AUhea
Mtyker, Inner aentlne); Mra. Oladya
Himpp. outer auntluel; Mia. Carrie Second New Building
Anderaon,
Mra. Klorciico (in-canil
.Mra. Jdu Thuinua,
Mra.
niaiiufct-rH- .
Km ma Hwopa waa named aa delegate
to the convention to be held at laa
a

next March.
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for Ktove,
NI1
ItiuHhiinivr,

SIC Kuulll

t'I'.DAIl
FACTOIIY

Kunjre. Fiirnatv, Fireplace,

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Shriners Attention!
t,K .iu or service at this time im
uder the pressure of exmanifested
traordinary coudltlons.

Ballut Abyad Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.,
invites all Shriners to a dinner to be served
Monday evening, December 13 th, 6:30
p. m., at Masonic Temple.
Regular meeting and election of officers
for 1921 immediately following dinner.

Christmas Gifts
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$815.00

Mwlc3Kop!l
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Wednesday

15

$1.25

and Preisea. rr.M. VBe,
I.I AMXi CO.
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Broken Window Glasi,
Wind Shioldi
llcplaml by
I.CMflKn

DAUOAOB.

Solid Gold

Engraved Free.
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
.
CLOCK SHOP
a Iff aonlh Hend. Opne.lt. Crr.t.1' Ta..tr.

(OI.I'MIIIA

UANK nVILDINO

WEDDING RINGS
$7.00 up to $65.00
MINDLIN'S

KHIOU

$1.75 up
Baby Rhigi

Pneaa 131.

SUITS

$1.50

OPTICIAN

a

TAXI

HALUNS
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for Baby
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CENTRAL GROCERY

Albaqaerqaa Stem 0e.t IncerperatatL
Mt Mail Ordara Takes.
Caroer Breaaway and CtslrH.

Optometrist

December

Gold Neck Chain, with LockeU

FRUITS HiinaiiiiH, OrHiipcH, I.ciikhik, Apples, (impcH,
etc.
VEGETABLES Carrots, Turnips, Pursnips, Cclcr.v, Let luce,
Cnliliniie, Hdiip lliineli, CimliHiiwiT, ete.

BROADWAY

Phone Ml,

W. Central.

GOLD

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

As

Evening,

Sheet Musio and Supplier
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ore
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Miring commencement hua been I
Tor gun
to atudy 'arrangements
nlRht
at the Me mm school. The build
G. L. PETERSON,
It U Uie lien Let UK prove II. V'MHJf
Chrlatmaa and New Ycira part lea. lug, delng
erected ut h eost of 17 7 imiu,
This wua tho second meuiliiK of the Is the second
new building addo)
1'aintenta If you wWi.
frroup wh.ch has been orKunited for the cHintiua
Committee.
year,
a lettehera'
the pur pott
of atudy lua; aeaaonal dormitory andthis
dining hall having
parties, arwufi caiVioa and other
In August,
coi.ipleted
been
Hose,
Miss
Klisubi'th
ftf He lUvr the jirKtt HUH k of olumMa UrafonouM
The mulit building Is located in
recreational secretary of the Y. W. front
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of those now in use and In the
A. la leader of the study class.
C
I
TIh) Hfinuui'i Hub of tlw Flrnt center of a group which the Worn
hoard
of home missions of the
nn'a
ConKreKHtlonul church held
Presbyterian church nrouoaea to com
nual election of officers ut Its rcRtilur plele eventually.
The plana cull for
meeting In thu church parlors yea four more new humiing.
Mra. I toy Htamm
terday afternoon.
It Is proposed to increase the cnHmith were lioateKsca puclty
and Mra. H.
ot the school to uccommodnt
the
and scrvd tho refreahmenta.
360 uti pi Is.
The present en
oftlcera elected are; Mra. J. I. Jones. about
of 1117 taxes the cupuclty of
president; Mra. (1. M. 1'ost, vice pivs rollmcnt
eoutpnient.
was
II
tb
aecretary deny admlttunce to 100 necessary
Ident; Mra. J. M.
pupils this
treasurer; Mrs. H. II. Heih, auditor year The
4!?
I 0
1 n
next building will probably
Mra, It. W. Kills, missionary chair
lie n dormitory.
1 he building mm
uorw vauHUu munucaiuiiititiMti!
inu: iui rinuuitir'
i.siit :wtiiiT.
urnmti:!
man; Mra. K. K. Coona, church uld under construction provides at
chairman; Mra. Jamoa H. Colllater, dltorlum which will seal 600 persons,
;
M
and
nhilanthronlc chairman
buslncas offices and 15 class roomsaoclal
and .entertainment
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night.
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Temple
Thuo elected
Thomas MclOlvaln, prestdcut; It. W.
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

JACK HOXIE and ANN LITTLE in
"A VOICE FROM THE DEAD"
OMEDY "WHO'S CRAZY NOW"
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Pappe's Bakery
BREAD
that U wholetole, light, taity,
and ai good ai mother uied
to make that'i Pappe'i.
Free Delivery Service.

Phone 623

Pappe's
"' B07 Wirt

C:!(ery

Central Ave.

